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Big Aluminum

PlantStrike
CalledOff

GovernmentMay
Take Over Plant
0 Allis-Chalmc- rs

By the Associated Press
OIO employe of the hugeAlum-

inum Company of America plant
at Edgewater, N. J., voted last
night to end a ten day strike that
has tiedup aluminum, vital to 'the
eastern aircraft Industry.

Irving Abramson, president of
the New Jerseystate CIO, said the
decision to return at the Hudson
river front plant was "overwhelm
ingly" In favor of accepting
ommendatlons based primarily on
the anxiety of the workers to co
operatewith national defense.

Meanwhile, a striking CIO die-cast-

union askedyesterdaythat
the government take
tlon of the Harvill Aircraft Dle-castl-

corporation plant at Los
Angeles.

There were persistent reports In
legislative circles at Washington
that the governmentwas consider-
ing taking over the rs

plant at Milwaukee, shut down for
two months by a strike of CIO-Unit- ed

Automobile Workers.
The army was silent on the re-

ports, but an official Indicated no
Immediate action was contemplat-
ed.

rs has $45,000,000 In
defense orders. The UAW-CI- O Is
seekinga union shop.

At Washington, the United
States chamber of commerce ex-

pressed the opinion the new
national defense mediation

board would "eliminate the neces-
sity for legislation banning
strikes."

On Capitol Hill, however, "there
was Indication of continued. Inter-
ests In that question. Chairman
Vinson (D-G- said the legislation
which Included rtroposals to ban
additional "closed shop" agree-
ments and to require a y

"cooling off" period before strikes
could be started In defense Indus-
tries.

--REVIEWING THE--

BIG SPRING
WEEK

--BY JOE PICKLE"

Take a tip; dig deeply and get
your pennies together early this
week for those car license fees.
Unless yqu do, you're going 'to
have to wait a mighty long time
In lines come the end of the week.
And nothing moves quite as slow-
ly as & car registration line.

Tuesday the annual club boy
livestock show1 wUl get under-
way. The bays have quality anU
Trials enoughthis year to make
the show a good one If the peo-
ple will respond by turning out
After all there can't be much of
a show If none comes to see.

Prospects are bright for more
than a million and a quarter con-
struction activity around 'these
parts this year. Added to the
projected $740,000 airport job Is
the prospectof a $320,000 building
program for the state hospital.
The senate finance committee' flg--

Sred on that amount last week. If
this gets going, maybe our

skilled labor which followed, army
camp construction will flock' back.

We don't like to complain, but
as good as this moisture has
been, It Isn't enoughas yet. This
area still needs a steady soaker
that will sink deep Into the hard--
hit subsoil. Last year's crops
drained that precious reserve
dry and left It li Its worst con-
dition In nearly two decades.
It's going to take more than' light showers to overcome this
so we can have assurancespi
weathering summer drouths.

The two detention dams (at
Main and 13th and Gregg and
Hth) got a minor test Saturday.
Although the water volume wasn't
large, it did show that the struc-
tures can retard the flow to pre--

See THE WEEK, Pg. 5. Cot 5

Interpreting the War Netcs

By KIRKE L. SIMPSON
Repair of British navaland mer-

chant shipping in American ship
yards Is. expected to be'undertaken
soon on a large scale and should
proye a means of qutcltly and ef-
fectively helping the British meet
the German sea blockade.

It would release British shipyard
facilities' and labor, now tied up on
repair work, to expedite new craft
construction. It would also re-
duce Importantly at least one
train on British tonnage require-

ments In the Atlantic American-repaire- d

British craft would get
their steel, for Instance, at the
source, not after it had been car-
ried to England. ,

Still another benefit for the
British would be that craft under-
going overhaul In American yards
would be out of dangerfrom nazls.

A. recent semi-offici- claim In
Berlin placed the total loss in
British owned and British used

Big SpringDaily Herald
Income Tax Payments Exceed
Estimates Of Budget Bureau

WASHINGTON, March 22 (AP) Mil-

lions of new taxpayerscontributedto a rec-

ord income tax collection of $1,139,384,637
during the first 20 daysof March, the treas-
ury reported today.

The tremendousflow of initial payments
of 1940 earnings compared with $621,448,-61-6

collected in the corresponding period of
last year, and brought predictionsfrom gov-
ernmentexperts that the fiscal year total

would
around

have

March.

LOS March. 22 (AP) A young
of Chinese has written his draft board here

for. more time with his ailing mother South
China.

. needs me for blood he saidin
part.

"She' wish I marry to have a family. She will be happy. Now we
married. Still she In danger condition.

"I beg you with my knees down to give me time to go
back to tT.S.A. I pray Cod through dayand to help ray dear
mother. Suddenly she was lost a lot of weight look like only skullton
tight by

"I so sorry to write to spentyour
time. I am sorry again. bless all." .

Draft board his but said his re-

questlikely would be

Edward H. Bohlln, leather and
silver craftsman par excellence,
was In Big Spring Saturday wtUt
a two-fol- d purpose to display
some .of his works' and to. talk up
organlia.tlon-.- of a, national-orde- r

of rather socially Inclined sheriffs
possemen.

Installed at McEwen Motor
company, Bohlln had four .sad-
dles on hand forprospectivebay--,

ers at for the Jot ItMr-In- g

in price from $1,060 for a
richly decoratedpieceof work to
$150 for one that would make,a
cowboy's eyes bug, Bohlln's sad
dies are to be consideredamong
the tops in horsey finery.
Unlike a majority of craftsmen,

Bohlln did not put in a lengthy
apprenticeshipat his line of work,

By Staff Correspondent
GAIL, March 22 Torrential

rains todaycaused of
the 60th anniversarycelebrationof
the founding of Gall and Borden
county and annual 4--H club calf
show.

Although many personswere jon
hand for the celebration from
points miles distant, a steadily
falling rain made Impossible the
carving out of the program.

The entire program was post-
poned for twp weeks, and will
either be held on Saturday, April
5, or Monday, April 7.

Activities of the day will Include
the judging of H club livestock,
barbecuingof 3,000 pounds of meat,
a free rodeo, calf auction and
parade.

Calves not sold at the auction
will be taken to Fort Worth mar-
ket the day following the show,
County Agent Frank Medley said.

cargo tonnage due to German air
and naval action at Just under

tons. London thereupon
called, attention to a Lloyd's

placingthe figure at Just over
8,000,000 tons. One British purpose
in releasing that figure, was to
back up an admiralty assertion
that Berlin on
British ship losses have consistent
ly shown a 100 per cent exaggera-
tion.

Nazi spokesmen have repeatedly
called attention, however, to what
Is certainly true: That ships sunk
do not fully representthe war in-
roads on transportation. Ehlps
damagedby torpedoes or
gunfire, or suffering serious
break-down- s due to hard sea ser-
vice, must also be Included, the
Berlin spokesmen said. Tbey did
not attempt to esUmate what that
amountedto but insisted it was a
heavy liability for tat
British.

exceed the budget bureau's esti-
mate of by $500,000,-00-0.

The start of the fiscal year last July 1,
income tax collections amounted to
$2,347,187,793,or about more
than during

announced that excess
accounted for $81,910,713of

income taxespaid during

Russia Hints She Will
Help Turks Fight; Nazis
ReasonFor Draft Deferment:

ANGEJLES, American
extraction ask-

ing to remain in

"Mostly she transfuson,"

gentlemen
night

wires.
am gentlemen valuable

God you
officials withheld name,

granted.

Visitor In
Sells Fancy Saddles
At Fantastic Prices

$2,700

Rain Causes

Postponement
Of Gail Fete

postponement

re-
view

announcements

bombs,

added

AmericanRepairing Of British

$3,000,000,000

$850,000,000

the previous
The treasury

profits taxes
the total of

Big Spring

but started on It afttr he had
punchedcattle for a while In Wyo
ming and Montana. He emigrated
to the west from Sweden.

Since going Into the upperbrack-
et .phase of saddle making, Boh
lln has,done worlc.ioc.-aU- . ef the
better-know-n stars of the western
films, such as Gene Autry, and
alto done a bit or work lor tne

lights' of the sophisti-
cated' flickers. Carv Grant Garv
Ceoptr. Grjtia. Garbo,Jngrld. Berg--
Bsn. and Mae. west are a repre-
sentative slice of his customers.

But, Bohlln does not confine
Ids. line of Saddles and western
regalia to the people of Holly-
wood. He has had a part In the
outfitting of that outstanding
cewp&ncher and. lover of things
western. Jack Krlendler, owner
and chief ballyhoo man of New
York's own tl Club. Adding a
cosmopolitan 'touch to his busi-
ness, Bohlln has beenpatronized
by the Sultan of Jahore at odd
times.
Most expensive saddle ever made

by Bohlln was for a Colorado wo-
man. This saddlers' Idea of things
sublime was an affair of silver,
gold, handtooledleather and semi-
precious stones whipped up for
the price of $21,000. Some of
Bohlln's metal work Is shown at
Shaw's jewelry.

WeatherForecast
U. 8. Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS Mostly cloudy
with rain Sunday; Monday partly
cloudy; little change In tempera-
ture,

EAST TEXAS Cloudy, occa-
sional rains, cooler In northeast
and north-centr- portions Sun-
day; Monday, occasional rains.
GenUe to moderate mosUy south-
eastwinds oa the coast

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temp. Saturday, 61.2.
Xowest temp. Saturday,47.8.
Sunsettoday, 7:00.
Sunrise Monday, 8:44.
FreclpItaUon:Saturday,M Inch;

lor two-da-y period, M Inch.

ShipsNear
Washington officials may know

how much British naval or mer-
chant tonnageIs crowding English
repair yards. Unofficial estimates
mention 2,000,000 tons out of action
In addition to the 5,000,000 tons of
cargo shipping admittedly sunk by
enemy action. '

How much of it, either naval or
merchant,could be sent acrossthe
Atlantlo for .refitting would de-
pend on the extent of the damage.
Only such vessels as could be
made sea-wort- for the trans-Atlant- lo

passage or in Instances
wheredamageat seaoccurredclos-
er to this country than to England
could be consideredfor American
repair.

(That factor, however, does not
decreasematerially the Immediate
value the British could derive In
the, crucial sea struggle with Ger-Msn- y

from both repairln and re
fusing all available combat aad

teaaamc tUa aide.

the corresponding portion of
year.

SovietsFear
GermanHold
0n-Strait-

s

Prince Paul Will
Sign Axis Pact,
DiplomatsThinlp

By The AssociatedPress
A guardedhint that Soviet Rus-

sia might at last come out against
any farther Germanmarch to the
east Into traditional Russian
spheresof Influence was voiced In
Ankara diplomatic circles last
night as Yugoslavia was reported

ready to sign an axis pact
It was Russias

pact with Adolf Hitler In August,
1939, that opened the way to Ger-
many's move against Poland,and
led to the present war.

Now, It was predicted In the
Turkish capital diplomatic quar-
ters, Russia standsready to give
all possible material aid to the
Turks In case they become .embroil-
ed In a fight against a Germany
standing on the edge of Russia's
own back yard.

Thesequarters reasonedIt was
to Russia's'Interest to keep the
Germansaway from the Dardan-
elles, Turkish-guarde- d gateway
to the Black seaand one of Rus-
sia's most important commerce)
routes.
Bulgaria, an old friend of Russia,

was the last nation to give in to
Hitler's demands and sign the axis
pact which reliable reports in Bel-
grade said Yugoslavia would also
do next week and Russiapointed-
ly expresseddispleasureover Bul-
garia's action.

Russia sharply told the Sofia
government that she could not
"share the opinion of the Bul-
garian governmentas to the cor-- '

rectnessof the tatter's position."
The Immediate manifestation of

Russia'sstand, it was said in An-
kara, would be a common Turkish-Russia- n

declaration In a few days
reaffirming their treaty of friend-
ship and

The declaration was understood
to havebeennegotiatedby Vya'ches--
lail Molotoff, Russian premler--1

roreign commissar who played a
leading role In the 1939 German-Russia-n

pact negotiations, and
Atkay Allhaydar, the Turkish am-
bassadorto Moscow.

But as the vision of a Russia
more adamant against German
advances first began to take
shape, Yugoslavia was tense; her
atmospheresurchargedwith the
possibility of civil war.
Prince Paul, chief regent of Yu-

goslavia, was reported on reliable
authority to have committed the
kingdom to signing with the axis.

Arrangementswere said to have
been made for Premier Draglsa
Cvetkovlo and Foreign Minister
Alksander Clncar-Markov- lq to
leave for Vienna tonight

New Mexico Gets
Much Needed Snow

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., March
22. UP) New Mexico's stockmen
and others rejoiced today In a ur

storm which brought snow
and rain to most of the state and
addedgreatly to the waterstorage
on the watersheds.

Eighteen Inches of snow fell at
Whltetall, near the Mescalero
Apache reservation In southern
New Mexico, while 17 Inches fell
in the Sandlas,east of Albuquer-
que.

Many areas reported generally
neavy rains ana snow was general
In the state's higher elevations.
More showerswere in prospect

SeparateAir Force
Vetoed .By Army '

WASHINGTON. March 22 UP)
Undertaking a new almost tenfold
expansionof the air corps, the war
department turned thumbs down
again today on a congressional
proposal to transform it jnto a
separate force like Germany's
Juftwaffe.

opposing a bill by SenatorClark,
tu-M-o) to establish a semi-ind-e
pendentalrforce and set up a new
overau departmentof national de-
fense, UndersecretaryPatterson of
the war departmentsaid thecourse
of the European war had dem-
onstrated that all operationsmust
be wad- - akult eoiamaader.

HouseGrroup

Tells Findings
On Pensions

Clarification Of
Law Afkcd After
HearingsHeld

AUSTIN, March 22. UP) Clarifi-
cation of the present old age as-

sistancelaw as to eligibility of ap-

plicants and elimination of the "so-

cial welfare phase"of the program
were among recommendations
made by a five-ma- n house Investi-
gating committee In a report made

'public today,
Rsp. Gene McNamara of Waco,

chairman, said the report
would be submitted to the house
of representativesMonday, signed
by all members of the committee.

It Is basedon information ob-

tained from pension recipients,
applicants and department of
public welfare workers at five
public hearings held In different
sections of the state during the
past two months.
The committee recommended the

amountof assistanceto be granted
be determinedby "starting at the
maximum of $30 per month and
deducting any Income, resourceor
other monies the applicant or re-
cipient may"have."

This formula, the report-- stated.
would "Insure an equitable man-
ner In which to pay pensions and
would avoid the wide discrepancy
that exists over building budgets
by different workers."

The committeefound that the
biggest source of dissatisfaction
with the pension program," It
continued, "was the manner in
which the child support law was
being administered."
Declaring this provision of the

law had been "flagrantly violated,"
an amendmentwas recommendsd
to make It read that "the ability
of the child to support applicant
or recipient of old age assistance
shall not be considered, nor such
ability looked Into."

CrazedMan
StabsThree
Relatives

CHICAGO, March 21 UP) A
lovelorn husband today slew,bis
mother-in-la- w and-- stabbed his
pretty young wife and Infant son,
Police Chief Joseph PUat of su-

burbanBerwyn said, during a quar-
rel over his opposition to a divorce.

Mrs. Ethel Banders, 45, was
stabbed and slashedto death. Mrs.
Nedra Evans, 22, who last week
was selected as "the mostbeautiful
brunette model" by a society, of
Illustrators, and her child, Dolfl
Levens, two, were rushedto a hos-
pital with wounds inflicted with
a hunting knife. r

The chief reported that William
Mortimer Eyans, 25, confessed and
attributed the dispute tohis wife's
plans to obtain a divorce.

Evans, who had been separated
from his wife for two weeks, went
to her home with his mother this
morning. In hie statement to the
police he added:

"My motherand her mothergot
Into an argumentand her mother
called the police. I went, after
her and pulled the telephone
from the wall. She started to hit
me over the head with the
'phone and I stabbed her re-

peatedlywith my hunting knife.
"Then I stabbedthe baby again

and again. I slashedmy wife sev-

eral times and then I ran Into the
street and tried to take my own
life."

Evans,with his throat cut slight-
ly and with two shallow wounds
on his abdomen, was restrainedby
passersbyuntil the police arrived.

The baby, stabbed In the abdo-
men, was In serious condition, but
Mrs. Evans was wounded only
superficially.

Auto Wreck Kills
Three, Hurts Eight

TEMPLE, March 23 UP) Three
personswe're killed and eight In-

jured In a head-o-n automobilecol-

lision two miles north of Troy to-

night A ninth person was Injured
shortly thereafter in anotherwreck
at the scene of the first.

Two of the 'dead were tentative-
ly identified as Mr. and Mrs,
Charles Smith of Engleslde. The
third, a man, was not idenUfled
immediately.

Says Soldier In Letter To

Puerto Rico Is a wonderful place
for putting in your army time,
thinks Harold Barnaby, brother of
Neal Barnaby of this, city.

In a letter to Neal, Harold, who
volunteeredfor the air corps soon
after finishing his high school
work, says the weather at Borln-que- n

Field is made alasosi ideal
by cool sea breezes. The field, ha
says,is set back of a 460-fo- ot bluff
overlooking the ocean,

Barracks are Beetled la a coco
nut grove and in that particular
art tfca tmaptttoa W Mats aeee--

MoreRainDue
OverAll West
JimmyStewartGoes Into Army

LOS ANGELES, March 22 (AP) Movie Star James
Stewart is in the army now.

The winner of the 1940 Motion Picture Academy award
for best malo acting dropped his film salary of $13,000 a
monthtodayto takeUncle Sam's 21 and foundfor the next
year.'

With 48 other youngmen, Stewartwalked up three flights of stairs,
passed his physical examinationwithout difficulty. Then, while news
photographers'flash bulbs flared, he took the oath.

"I'm sure tickled I got In," Stewart grinned when It was all
over.

He said ha would apply for air service assignment,In view of his
flying experience but "will take whatever service they give me,"

Then he boarded a bus with other selectees for Fort MacArthur,

SenateCommittee
ApprovesAid Bill

WASHINGTON. March 22 (AP) The $7,000,000,000
appropriationfor the Britih program
me senateappropriationscommittee In less than an hour
today, and congressional leaderstagged the measure
tinai approval by Monday. .

Although the appropriationsgroup approvedthe huge
"exenditure unanimously, Senator Nye (R-ND- ), ranking

minority committeeman, declared he might renew on the
senatetioor an effort to cut

amount in half.
The committeemade no changes

In the measure passed by the
bouse. Chairman Glass (D-V- a)

said there was not even "the
change of a comma," and added
that If this nation Is going to aid
Britain "we ought to act right
away."

Howerer, the committee took
the view that the over-a-ll aid
to Britain would be 7,0bO,(K)0r
000. Because the1 president
has authority to transfer up to
$1,500,000,000 of existing military
equipment to warring democ-
racies," the houseappropriations
committee; had argued that the
"celling" waa $8,300,000,000.
Senate oommlttee members de-

clared, however, that Mr, Roose-
velt would use $1,300,000,000 of the
$7,000,000,000 appropriation to re-
place equlpmeriTlransferredUnder
his existing authority.

Although urging haste in enact-
ing the new cash fund, the com-
mittee declared that In normal
times such an appropriation would
"be unjustifiable."

"But conditionsare suchin the
world today," it said, "that It
behooves us to make every pos-
sible effort to guarantee the
safety of this country,whether It
be by defense at home or aid to
any country whose defense the
presidentdeems vital to the de-
fense of the United States.
"Congress has adopted a policy

of aid to those countries whose
defense Is vital to the defense of
the United States, and this bill
provides the means to carry out
the purposes of that act."

Several senators who voted
against the original
bill said they would support the
$7,000,000,000 appropriation, and It
generally was conceded that the
money jwould .be passed without
change.

FugitivesFrom
War PrisonTaken

OGDENSBURO, N. Y., March
22. UP) Two Germannavy officers
captured on St. Law-
rence river near Clayton, N. T. af-

ter their, escape from a Canadian
prison late yesterday, were held
today by United 8tates immigra-
tion authorities.

Herman Kull, chief Inspector,,
said the men, both about26, gave
their names as Bernard Gohlke
and Heinz Rottnan.

The prisoners,who escaped from
tne old Fort Henry prison camp
near Kingston, Ont, had crossed
by several feet the international
boundary line In midstream,
United States Immigration offic-
ials sajd. As a result, American
authorities declined to turn them
over to Canadianofficials.

RAILROAD MAN DIES
SLATON, Mrch 22. UPh--W. H.

Smith, 74, who camehere 25 years,
ago as station agent for the Bantu
Pe railroad, died today of a heart
attack.

Brother

nuts and pineapples.Nearest town
Is Aquldllla, sevenmiles from the
post and" connected, by a narrow
guage railroad, which holds the
world's record for roughness.

There's nothing much to do In
Aquldllla, but it's a town and the
men flock to It to watch naUves
In the Plaza.There Is a good beach
la connection where soldiers go
for swimming, sincewaters around
the field are Infested with sharks.
"They got two boys last month,"
writes Harold.

aaJusato a toeaeraaltar wita

PuertoRico Good PlaceTo Put

aid was sped through

for

the
Intercoastal
ShipsMay Go

To Aid Britain
WASHINGTON. March 22 UP)

Maritime commission officials,
seeking ships to meet the urgent
needs of GreaJ Britain, turned
hopefully today to the 118 freight-er-a

In the Intercoastalservice.
While revealing that surveys of

these vessels had been started,
officials emphasized that no deci-

sion had been reached. Many of
them might .be diverted, to other,
uses.

At the sametime, the urgencyof
Britain's need'for ships was em-
phasizedby an announcementthat
It had acquired a fish
reduction plant.

The 113 freighters In the Inter-
coastal service have gross tonnage
of approximately 652,000, .Experts
conceded they might provide the
principal source of tonnageto meet
ihe pinch until the nrestdent's
emergencyprogram gets Into pro-
duction late in the year.

All told there are 362 vessels with
gross tonnage of 1,611,131 In the
coastwise service, Including the

trade, but many of these
are not regarded as suitable for
diversion to other services because
of being specially constructed for
the haulage of some particular
commodity.

Diversion of freighters from
the Intercoastalservice would In-
volve the movement by rail of
freight now carried by water.
Transportation experts say the
railroadsnow areoperatingmuch
less than capacity,and that they
could take over much of the
traffic now moving from coast to
coast by water.

Draft Evasion
ChargesFiled

YOAKUM, March 22. UP) A
Yoakum faith healer who dally
files a large American flag above
his home was free on bond here
today with his two sons and five
other Lavaca county men all
charged with violation of the se-

lective service law.
A. B. Knocke, the father, charg

ed with counselingand aiding per
sons to evade selective service, and
his sons, Grover and Elmore,
charged with draft evasion, were
arrested at their home late yes-
terday.

Henry C. Boehl; Christine Ven-nets-

and Felix Laslna of Yoa-
kum and Albert Carl Hohmannand
Willie John Hohmann,brothers of
nearby Moulton, were arrested to-
day for failure to return draft
questionnaires.

In Army Time
street car and bus lines, but Span-

ish Is the languagefor the Island.
Already well studded with guns,
the island Is having new bomb-

proof hangars built at Borlnquen
Field. Harold's chief worry is that
he may be transferred to Trinidad.

Another Barnaby boy, Louis, Is
studying at North Tsxas Agricul-
tural college at Arlington to be
an aeronautical engineer. Louis
worked out here one summer be--
fece ceteK ta

Today
Texas

Snow-Fluffe- d

FieldsDrink
In Moisture

Crop Land Benefits
Greatly; Ranchers
Report No Damage

Fields and" pastures moistened
and fluffed by early week snows
drank In spring showers during
the weekend as the weatherman
predicted continued cloudiness
with prospectof more rain.

Saturday rains In Big Spring to-
taled .28 of an inch, according to
the U.S. department of commerce
weather bureau, bringing the two
day total to ,48 of an Inch and the
week's precipitation to 1.17.

Lamesa reported one of the
heaviest rains of the area, ac-
counting for 1.27 Inches Friday
and Saturday, which, added to
.73 of an Inch moisture from
heavysnows, gave two Inches for
the week.
To Saturday noon the Colorado

City territory had accumulated.83
of an Inch from rain, snow and
sleet during the eek, and show-
ers of unreported Intensity added
to the amount during the after-
noon.

Spotted hailstorms dotted this
section and high winds whipped
the pellets about south of Gar-
den City where sheepmenwor-
ried with their lambing. One
shower Saturday afternoon
brought M of an inch to Garden
City.
Stanton reported an aggregate

of 1 2 Inches during the week to
leave conditions in that area good.

Becausethe rains were slow
and the soil Was In excellent
shape to receive It, bo ap-
preciableamount of water flow-
ed Into the city lakes southeast
of here.
Late Saturday night City Engi-

neer B. J. McDanlel waa advised
by Frarik Covert, lake superin-
tendent, that the rainfall at Moss
Creek totaled .23 of aa inch, but
there was no ruirwffr-"Likewi- se,

there was: no water flowing la
Powell Creek lake late in the day,
but Covert said another shower
appearedfalling In that section. '

While cars bogged,dowa oa
muddy streets over the city, aa
American'Airline ship had It
troubles. The liner got off the
runway and bogged dowa while
about to take off. A few heaves
by a truck shook It loose. Twe
navy ships were grounded tot
the night.
The Borden county 60th anni-

versary party scheduled to be held
at Gall Saturday was rained out.

Dawson county crop prospects
were described by Ben J. Ras-
kin, county agent,as being mack
better than at the same time a
year ago. Most farmers had
their land up and the fall was
almost enough to Insure early
planting moisture. 'The largest March snow in the

memory of Martin county settlers
started things off well there dur-
ing the past week. Ranchmen re-
port the finest weed crop in the
county's history, and cattle are be-
ing turned out. of feed pens to
graze down lush pastures.The big-ge- st

calf crop in years is in pros-
pect and with plenty of greenry
on the range, cattle generally will
be sleek and fat earlier this sea-
son.

Range propsects,too, were good
In Glasscock county, but many
sheepmenwere reported "lambing
right along." Damp weatherwon't
help the matter and a little cold
with It might play hovoo with the
now precious Iamb crop. How-
ever, if the ewes and lambs do
come through, they will find an
ample supply of winter weeds and
grasses.

Showers over Howard county
were general and beneficial to
land, most of which waa in fine
condition and ready to drink la
every drop. Rutted by snow and
sleet earlier, lateral roads be-
came almost Impassable Satur-
day following slow showers.
San Angela anticipated that the

rain would not hamper the lamb-
ing season unless cold sets la.
Plalnvlew reported L20 of mois-
ture, Matador 1.10 and Slaton 2
Inches.

Forecast for Big Spring ana
West Texas Sunday was con-
tinued cloudiness and rain. Moa-da- y

was due to be partly cloudy.

Houston To Hold
TestBlackout

HOUSTON, March K W -H-
ouston's newly created depart-
ment of public defense pot Ua
first assignment today preaava-tlo-ns

for a blackout.
Mayor Neal Pickett said taa

blackout will be held within tfca
next six weeks and that he hoped
to obtain the cooperation of Uatt-e- d

Statesarmy authoritiesla stag,
lng a mock raid during the black-
out-

AH conditions of aa air MM w4R
be simulated as. far as
evea to a r!aV air
feadtafsj art.
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"Paradeof Bargains"
CONTINUES AT

B. Sherrod Supply's

STOCK

REDUCTION
SALE!

Buyers from all over this area tilled our store Friday
and Saturday... to find the greatestbargains
in hundredsof items. However, the surface hasn't
beenscratchedyet complete selectionsarestill avail-
able! So plan now to visit SIIERROD'S first thing
Monday for your needsat the biggestsaving yet!

ElectricalAppliances

Including Irons, Lamps, X. )EE
Toasters,Percolators,etc 3
.Waffle Irons,were $3.95, Now ....$2.60

Save Ob

Light Fixtures

J OFF

RED WAGONS
J OFF

Refrigerators
1 StarFreezeElec Refrigerator . . .$10
1Fridigaire ... i ,.... .$1950
2 Frigidaires : .....T $29.50
1 MW Refrigerator..
1Coolerator (75-lb- .) .. $14.50

1Coolerator . . . : 9.95.

GOLF

CLUBS

Geta New Set for 1

v New Season

1--3 Off

BARGAIN

TABLE

of Assorted
Merchandise

Values .1A
Up to $1.00 .... 1UC

Hundredsof
Other Items

Bargain Priced!

$1.25 Cast Iron
Fryer . . .

Clothes Hampers
and Bassinets

Slf-l- S

PACT

year's

USED

$225 Values

Now. . . . $1.15

Electric .$29.50

(50-lb.- )'

Chicken

II sHI sH ss

II W

fi7
X .T

5-- i"

0'n

oH
M Hl I. .

Garden

TOOLS

1-- 3 Off
Bakes, Were A
89c, Now OUC

69c
PRICE

B. SHERROD
SUPPLY COMPANY

Big Spring

Coahoma'Phone
OperatorsBack '

From Meeting
COAHOMA. Maroh at Mr. aad

Mn. Bill HimUr, owner and op-

erator of the Coahoma telephone
exchange, returned Friday night
from Fort Worth, where they at-

tended the 86th annual convention
of the Texas Independent Tele-

phone association.
The Hunters have been In

chargeof the exchangehere elnce
November IS, 1934, and have great-
ly , expanded Its service. When
they took control, there were 83
subscribers, andtoday there are
147. They purchased the West-broo-k

exchangeat the sametime,
but disposed of It tn 1938 and ac-

quired the Ira exchangelast year.
They were accompaniedto Fort

Worth by Miss Bonora Murphy,
who has been an operator with
them for two years, and who was
one of six finalists In the conven
tion's "Voice of Smiles" contest
The event, tn whlcn 41 wet en-

tered, was won by Estelle Wil
liams of Corslcana.

Viola Drennon of Hermltlgh al
so accompaniedthe Hunteni to
Fort Worth, and Mrs. Sam Cook
accompanied them as far as
Merkel.

RADIO LOG
7:00
7:15
7:45
8:00
8:15
8:S0
9:00
9:15
9:30
9i45

10:15
10:25
1030
11:00

13:00

12:15
13:30
12:45
1:00
1:30
2:00
2:30
3:00
3:30
4:00
4:80

SundayMorning
News.
Sunday morning Varieties.
Uncle Dudley.
Hollywood Salon Orchestra.

Banks of
Governor W. 0Danlel.
News.
Marvin Orchestra.
News.
Everyman's
Musical Interlude.
News.
To Be Announced.

Christian Church Ser-
vices.
Concert Miniatures.

Sunday Afternoon
News.
Stockman'sTrails.
Assembly of Church.

Is
PharmaceuticalHour.

Americas Speak.
Latin Rhythms.

of Fame.
Lutheran Hour.

Entertainers.

5:00 'Double or Nothing.

5:80
6:00
6:80
6:45
7:00
7:45
8:00
8:80
8:45
9:00

Sunday Evening
of the Week.

Russel Bennett's Notebook.
News.
As Clock Strikes.
American Forum.

'Dorothy Thompson.
Adolphus Hotel Orchestra.

Keyboards.
Evening Meditations.
Ra.v Haatherton Orchestra.

9:30 'Mutual's SundayNight

10:00

7:00
7:80
7:45
8:00
8:15
8:30
8:45

9:00
9:15
9:30
9:43

10:00
10:15
10:30
10:45
11:00
11:05
11:10
11:15
11:30
12:00

12:15
12:30
12:43
1:00
1:13
1:30
1:45
2:00
2:15
2:30
2:45
2:55
3:00
3:15
3:30
3:45
4:00
4:15
4:30

4:43
5:00

5:80
5:45
5:55
6:00
6:15
6:80
6:45
7:00
7:15
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:15
8:30
8:45
9:00
9:15
9:30

10:00
10:15

The Life.
Lee

Dale

Bible Class.

First

God
This Fort Dlx.

The

Texas Hall

The

The Show

The

Two

Playhouse.
Goodnight '

Monday Morning
Musical Clock.
Star"Reporter.
Easy Steppers.
Morning Devotions.
Musical Impressions.
Keep Fit To Music
What's Dolmi Around Big
Spring.
News.
George Hall Orchestra.
The Voice of Romance.
Easy Aces.
Neighbors.
Our Gal Sunday.
Love Songs of Today.
News.
Bulletins.
Dr. Amos R. Wood.
Musical Interlude.
Farm and Ranch Program.
"11:30 Inc."
Noontime Varieties,

Monday Afternoon
CurbstoneReporter.
News.
Organ Melodies
Cedrle Foster.
Gail Norths.
We Are Always Young.
Edith Adams' Future.
Helen Holden,Gov't GlrL
Til Find My Way.
Macon Muslo Parade.
Bob Nichols Hawaiian.
Musical Interlude.
News: Markets.
Harold Turner, Piano.
The Johnson Family.
Your Safety Friend.
John B. Hughes.
Shatter Parker& Circus.
The Plainsmen and Betty
Jav.
American Family Robinson.
University of Texas Pro-
gram.

Monday Evening
Happy Rambler.
Musical Interlude.
Bulletins.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Here's Morgan.
Sports Spotlight
News.
Old Moscow.
Don Allen Orchestra.
Boake Carter.
Here's Looking At You.
News.
Adolphus Hotel Orchestra.
Geneva Davis, Songs.
Ken Darby Chorus.
Raymond'Gram Swing-T- o

Be Announced.
The Lone Ranger.
AP News.
Goodnight
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Communities
Jack Craig of Los Angeles,

Calif., la visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Craig.

Mr. and Mrs. John Benton were
recent visitors in Dallas.

Norma Barber Is visiting rela-
tives in Beevllle.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. McKelvey
werecalled to ShermanwhereMrs.
McKelvyJs mother, Mrs. W. O.
Carter, underwent major surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rust, Mr. and
Mrs. J. K. Thompson, and Mrs.
Vera Harris visited their children
In Abilene this weekend.

T. I Campbell preached his
farewell sermon at the Forsan
Church of ChrUt Sunday. The
Campbells are moving to Fort
Worth, where he will be regular
minister at the Brooklyn Heights
Church of Christ.

Mrs. J. A. Maddux of Duncan,
Okla,. Is the house guest of her
daughter, Mrs. Hal Cox, and Mr.
Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. Dearman of Heald-to- n,

Okla., are visiting the Lester
Ratllffs.

Mr. and Mrs. I B. Griffith have
as their gueststhis week a friend
of long standing,Mrs. Maggie ey

of Brownwood.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Smith and

$

Rsxaiimj
iM.'JSF.

0fi.5w u

"tt. vsa. !a

w

SJ

221 Wet Third

son, Joseph, attended the Sweet-
water stock show Friday.

D. K. Sampson has returned to
Qoldthwalte, having visited his
daughter,Mrs. Paul Johnson,who
1 ill In a Big Spring hospital.She
Is reported much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Sheedy had as
recentguestsPat Sheedyof Tulsa,
Okliu, and Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow
Blue of Westbrook.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Robinsonand
son, J. D., of Big Spring visited
Mr. and Mrs. B. C Cowley this
week.

Mrs. H. A, Hobbs underwent
major surgery In a Big Spring hos-
pital this weelca

Mr. and Mrs."Lunceford of Colo-
rado City were guestsof the Paul
Whlrleye Tuesday.

Betty Bransfleld, little daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Bransfleld,
has been removed from a Big
Spring hospital to her home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Spivey and
family were business visitors fai
Oladewaterover the weekend.

SON IS BORN"
Mr. and Mrs. George Denton, 803

West 18th, are parents of a son
born Friday at Malone and Hogan
Cllnlc-Hosplta- l.
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LutheranChurch
Getf New Pastor

The Rev. R. Kasper will be in-

stalledas pastor.of St. Paul'sLuth-
eran' church Sunday afternoon at
3 o'clock.

The service will be a Joint ordi-
nation and installationof the cer-
emony.

Rev. Kasper will also serve Mid-

land and Loralne congregations.
The post here was left vacant re-
cently by the Rev. T. H. Graalman,
who accepted call to the Grace
Lutheran churchat Brenham.

Soldiers To SeeTexas
League GamesCheaper

DALLAS, March 22 CD The Tex-
as league, on the assumptionthat
military training won't abate inter-
est in baseball, decided today to
provide "solder's ticket" for en-
listed men of all the armed ser-
vices this year.

The tickets will admit the. en-
listed men to all parks on the same
basis as prescribedfor ladles' ad-

missions. That varies slightly at
the eight parks, but in effect it
means that enlisted men will be
able to view Texas league games
for approximately half price.

5FORYOUR OLD ICE BOX

$5 FOR YOUR OLD STOVE!

MIRACLE VALUE
NEW GAS RANGE

V

Regular Low Price . . .$59.95

Trade-l-a Allowance .. 5.00

. . .

a

a

5495
Spexaly tflsuhrlei Oven
Rlbban-FIa- m tumrs

.Why wait? Trade-I- n your old
stove) today Thli range kas a
fait ir evia. ..rtachci400 h &li
minute I Roberthaw heat con-

trol! Centered topi 6900 cu. in.
ot atoragaspace1 Don't mlsa it I

With Lamps (m
SbOWH) naaliiti.M.sni $6.W

Toby'sMoves

To New Place
Removal to new location, 204

Main street, over the weekend Is
announcedby Toby's ladles ready-to-we-ar

shop, Toby's formerly on
East Third, will occupy the space
bvtween McCrory's and the Queen
theatre, which has been the home
of Lloyd's.

Lloyd's, an affiliated store. be-
ing moved by Dave Tobolowsky to
Abilene. Toby himself will remain
In Big Spring to be in personal
charge of the store bearing his
name.

"The Main street location will
give ua more room and more
convenient shopping site for our
patrons," Toby said. "We believe
that we will be better equipped
than ever to serve the merchandise
needs of all our patrons."

M OFFICIALS HERE
D. Prewltt, district Texas A.

M. extension agent, and L. L.
Johnson, state director for H

boys, arrived here Saturdayto see
the district club boy livestock show
here Tuesday and Wednesday.
Prewltt has been hand for
three previous district shows here.
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NEW TORK, March 3t UP
Wool top futures closed Irrefuls"-l- v

In active trading today. Thee
Was a broad demand from traM
arid mill Interests,
price fixing against recent large
governmentawards.

Greasewool futures closed 4 3
,a cent higher. July M.5B; Oct
94.BB.

wool spots traded at
08 cents for one contract of tfi9""pounds.

Wool top futures closed 91 ef a
cent lower to .2 higher. May 13&Qt
July 122 BB; Oct 119.SB. ' ' "

Spot tops were bid 1300 cent.
B bid)

Nearly twice as many student
at state college re
studying Greek this year aa last.

The Doctors hang

here."
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YOUR WASHER

ggioil LiJglgsl

ssH BomYBf $4 1

Wool Market

apparently

Certificates

Pennsylvania

f

low

K.09

You Pay

PETROLEUM

DRUG

conrfJonV

Rs)t)eUs!

rrotttr
Moonitone

gtasMev
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FrtifnT
Olaie-eevere- tn

Frethene?
green-thiH- e

Strwa

$5
rtgardlcsi Mndttlon

FAMILY SIZE
'WHITE WASHER

Regular price $57.90

Trade-i-n Allowance

Only... 52

88

FOR OLD

95

Sav dollarM on this new 1941
M-- W washer! Equipped with
NewWards enf-acf- on Swlrla-- --

'for . . . and Lovell adjustable
wringer with automatic rollstopI

clothescapacityI Trade-i-n

NOW!
With elec, pump $57.95
With gasoliaefjagtee.., 77.9ft

pPM gTvSsnsrRf

Phose
V
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'Daniel RequestsMann To Draft Valid Anti-Stri-k e Bill
SfenatorActs

To Cut Delay
M Measure

AUSTIN, Math 32 UP Dlsclos-ta-g

that Governor W. .ee O'Dan-Gs-J
Jiad requestedhim to preparea

valid bill curtailing .strikes and
lockouts, Attorney JQensraiGerald
C. ilann said today that he would
Undertake the task but it would
Require "three weeks to a month
jt a minimum.'

John Lee Smith of Throck-Jmorto-n,

senate sponsor of Go-
vernor O'Danlel's emergency anti--
strike bill, which yesterday was
ruled unconstitutional by Mann,

ieanwhlle completed m proposed
substitute which tie said he

jwould offer Tuesdayat a hear--
king uciure inu lenuis swiaj

committee.
"If wa should wait three or four

"wcqks to get a bill out of commit-
tee.!' Senator Smith asserted,"we
wouldn't be able to pass it be-
cause it would get caught in the
calendar Jam which always ps

toward the end of a legisla-
tive! lesslon.'1

The West Texassenator voiced
the opinion that the new measure
was valid. He said he hadno in-

tention of referring it to the attor-
ney general'sdepartment. Euch a
procedure, he explained, would
necessitatedelay.

SenatorSmith's proposedsubsti-
tute, like the original bill,' would
prohibit strikes' or lockouts In de-

fense industries without 60 days'
advance' notice. He asserted,how--'

ever, that It defined national de-

fense industries, strikes and lock-
outs and otherwise met the objec-
tions raised by Mann to the origi-
nal measure'slndeflnlteness. t

FranceWill Get
ShipmentOf Flour

Washington, March up
The! United States announced to-

day it would send $1,000,000 worth
of flour to the short-ratione- d peo-

ple 'of unoccupied France, as a
gtff, and informed quarters said
the shipment would be a trial by
the British of the practicability of
relaxing their blockade.

This was taken to mean that if
no benefit accrues to Germany
from the shipments, the British
might permit additional food to go
to the territory governed byVichy.

Mfoman PrefersClean
WaterTo Kill Fire

ijlON RIVER, Mich., March--. 54
VPAEven under the stressof fire,
Mrs. George Constantino'shabit of
neatnessasserted itself today.

Seeing flames In the kitchen of
her .restaurant Mrs. Constantino
celled a bucket but discovered it
contained scruo water. varciuuy
she dumped It, filled the pail with
clean water and threw It on the
blrfte.

Firemen completed the exttn-euEshl-

Job.
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'' "Frozen
-- Gold" .

(1--4 SpringFryer)
Choice of S
Salad Drink Dessert

g LUNCHES

'DouglassHotel
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MAJESTY-Ata-Mtt hmaa
la Me form te this new giant
shapedby no anmin hands, la
the Nerrts Geyserbaataof Yel-
lowstone national park. Wye

darlaxa heavy snow.

Here There
No ons works harder at a live-

stock show than Ben Baskln, Daw-
son county agent When the Judge
begins to cast a discerning eye
over the animal, Ben goes through
all the gyrations of an anxious
football ooach. We suggested he
be .called the Pste Cawthon of the
show rings, but Ben stormed us
out of it. "I can at least get Into
the conference,"he reared with a
vigor mighty good for a man who
has a son who is following in, his
footsteps as a Junior at Texas A.
& M.

' Clave Bllssard is an unhappy
soul. His car was Innocently park-
ed near the Broadwaycamp,mind-
ing Its own businessFriday night
when a truck piloted by a young-
ster ripped Into it, smashing a
door. To date the offenders have
not been caught.

Dr. Frederick Koberg, home.
forva brief stay front, his Interne
dutlea at the general hospital at
Shreveport,Iju, says that the
Cajun legends aren't all legends.
Youths drafted from that area-ar-

being taught English so they
can understand commands, he
says.Recently, trappers returned
from the CaJuacountry and held
their Christmas, Santa Clans
condescendingto come out of
retirement forthe occasion.

Bustar Herndon, Lamesa. Is an
amateur photographer who sur-
mounts obstacles. Friday whsn
rain kept the Dawson CountyJun
ior Linstock show Indoors, Bus-
ter was caughtwithout a flashlight
attachmentfor his camera.But he
did have a photoflood which he
brought down so he could pose the
grand champion for a shot.

Four Destroyers
Collide In Maneuver

WASHINGTON--
,

March ttUP
The navy disclosed tonight that
four large destroyersof the fleet
battle force collided and were
damagedslightly In technical ex-
ercises at night off Pearl Harbor,
Honolulu, last night.

There was no loss of life and no
serious injuries to personnel, a
navy spokesmansaid.

J & L DRUG'S

Sunday Specials

ICE CREAM
A NEW FLAVOR!

19c
All Other Regular Flavors Included, Sunday Only-- No

Delivery

PRIED

Chicken Dinner
Vegetables

OTHER

BBBBBBBF&BBBBBBbW
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And

35c
25c and 30c

J 6: L DRUG
"Gotevertlilng"

Public Records
Building rermlt

J. B. Sloan to build a residence
at 306 Austin strsst, cost 11,200,

Beer Application
Hearing set, for March 23 on ap-

plication of Cecil Tompkins to sell
beer and wins at 803 E. 3rd.
In the County Court

State versus Joe Myrick and R.
!. Myrick, carrying concealed
weapons.
In the 76th District Court

Gregorlo Mae Coy versus L. D.
Coy, Jr., suit for dlvorcs.

Joe Riley versus W, N. Riley,
suit for divorce.

Helen Mitchell versus . a V.
Mitchell, suit for divorce.
Deeds

E. F. Spdngmanto Cecil Wester-ma- n,

lots 3 and 4, block 33, orig
inal; 34,000.

Cora Holmes to Roy Bhortes, 80
acres,being the east half of the
southeastquarter of section

TAP, and 121 acres out of the
southwest quarter of section ls,

TAP; 34,200.
Robert Stripling to Arthur Wln- -

thelser, lot 4, block 6, Park Hill;
3300.

N. X Rlggan to M. G. Riggan,
one-ha-lf undivided Interest In lot
8. block 24, McDowell addition;
3500 (plus assumptionof $524.40.)
New Cars

W, J. McAdams, Chrysler coupe.
Dr. Helen Shaffer, Bulck sedan.
Douglas R. Perry, Ford coupe.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, March 22 UPH-(-US

Dept. Agr.) Cattle salable
300; calves 150. Today's trade
nominal. For week: Top mature
beef steers 11.50, practical top
yearlings 11.00, heifers 10.25, cows
7.50, bulls 7.23, slaughter calves
10.50, vealers 12.00, stock steer
calves 13.50, stock heifer calves
12.50, yearling stock steers 10.50,
stock cows 7.50. The top on beef
steers was the highest since 1937,
and stock steer calves sold high-
er than in many years.

Hogs.salable 600; top 8.00; good
and choice 180-30- 0 lb. 7.90 and 8.00;
good 160 lb. weights down to 7.50.

Sheep salable200. Today's trade
nominal. For week: Top wooled
fat lambs 10.50, medium grades
9.50-10.0-0, fall and summer shorn
lambs 9.5010.00; recently shorn
lambs 8.00-8.5- good yearlings
scarce; few shorn yearlings 7.00
with shorn two-year-- wethers
out at 6.00; shorn aged wethers
5.00; down; shorn ewes 3.75 and
4.00; wooled feeder lambs 9.50
down.

Third

MtttAmAtmttvrfxs ori9wssT-rK- t
CAKSAMSTtmNt VPT06l9St

W3 Swing?It's a regu-(Jl3J-V

far parade!Former
"& buyers of lowest-- v

priced cars by the
thousandsare discovering that
Oldsmobile is easily within their
reach. It's sucha little step upin
dollars, they find, from de luxe
model lowest-price-d makes to the
luxurious Olds Special Six and
such a greatstride forward in
styling, size, quality and features.
Why not Join the swingyouraelf
to the Style-Leadin- g,

Six of hem all? Or if you pre-
fer the smoothnessof an Eight,
why not give thenod to the Special
Eight Olds and still stay in the
low-pri- ce field? Whichever Olds
Special you choose, you'll find,
will put no strain on your budeet. THE CAR. Jf
You'll enjoy the fun of a big fine
car at a price just above the low-
est! Come.in, and let'stalk details!.

in Modern Style , . .

Just the suite yon have bees looking

for ... AH pWces la solid gumwood,

Walnut finished, mortisedwith dovetail

construction fordurability. Four draw
ere la ehestsad vanity, 28x28 ronnd '

mirror, panelbed with extra heavyside

raik. Bench to match,$2.08.

Pay Only $4 Month

V ONLY

Ml We

424 E. Third

rmm

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY

H S9"BEnPfSaBJB tiHSBBBBBslHHeHBBSSBBBBBBBsflsfliHHiafc

PayasLittle as$3. Down

95
SIX OF THESE

SMOB&&

in .

Here Is a real value at a big saving. .

Solid ia a two-ton- e Walnut

finish, mortisedand dovetail

tion. chest,four drawers
)a 26x28 tlrple mirror. Extra
sturdy poster.bed. . Bench to match

$2,98,

4frt- -

lESgssr.q

", .

Pay $4 3

..,?ADOlL '

BrvKLz'-- 0
fwyoZZlZT

EOLDSMOB
Big Spring, Texas

YOUR CHOICE2995

29

Borax Style ..

PayasLittle as$3. Down

'gumwood

construe
Three-draw-er

vanity, 29
Only Month

SUITES AT THIS PRICE!

THAT OLHS

jnuKB THAN DErv--

wick

95

Phone628
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AT THE

ChurcheS
VBSUET MEMORIAL

Uth and Owen Street
I, A. English, raitor.

Church ichool at 10 a. m.
Horning worship at 11 a. m.
Youth meeting at 7:15 p. m.
Evening worship at 7:40 p. m,
Monday, Woman's Society of

Christian Service social meeting
t 2:80 p. m. In home of Mrs. J.

fc. Nix. 705 E. 12th.
Tuesday choir rehersal at 7:30

p. m.
WednesdayBible study at 7:

f. m.

FIRST METHODIST
. O. Hayaaes, Pastor.
Sunday morning service at 11

o'clock. Subject, "I Believe In the
Holy Spirit" Special muslo by
Edith Gay, "My Iteedeemer and
My Lord," by Dudley Buck.

Evening service will be at 7:30
B'clock with the Rev. E. B. Bowen,
district superintendent.In charge.

Leagues will be at 6:30 o'clock.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
JUv. O. J. Duffy

Fourth Sundaymass,8:30.
Mass, every morning, 7:30 a. m.
Sundaynight, 7:30 p. m. Rosary,

benediction and sermon.
Friday night, 7:30 p. m., Sta-

tions of the Cross.

'
ACRED HEART' Mass, Sunday, 10 a. m.
Sundaynight, 6:30 o'clock, Ros-

ary, sermon and benediction.
Wednesday night, 6:30 p. m.,

Stations of the Cross.

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST
Nolan and E. Fourth

Sunday School, 9:46; BTU, 6:30.
Preaching,11 a. m., "What Think

Ye of Christ." Special music, sing-
ing by Dorothy Moore, Deveda Lee
Moore and Laverne Wilson, ac-
companied by Wanda Don Reece.

Evening worship, 7:30; sermon
en ''God's Tool Chest"; Baptismal
sirvlce and observance of Lord's
upper.

Korth'nolax MseiP"
Sundayschool, 9:45.
Devotional at 10:45.
Preachingat11 a. m. by the'Rev.

Charlie Bikes, Howard Payne stu-
dent.

Mala StreetChurchOf Ood
Corner 10th and Main
Robert E. Bowden, Minister.

Sunday school at 9:45. Morning
Worship at 11 o'clock, sermon by
the pastor. Subject, "Go Quickly.".
Young People's serviceat 6:45, and
the evening sermon at 7:30, sub-

ject, Things That Make a Good

Goliasl

Soldier." Special prayer meeting
Monday and the regular
prayer meeting Wednesdaynight.
Ladles Missionary Society Thurs-
day afternoon at 2:30.

Plans are being made for our
Spring Revival to begin March
30th and (continue until
Sunday.

Church of the NasarMM
4th and Austin

Sunday school at 9:45.
Preachingat 11 o'clock.
N. Y. P. Society 6:30.
Evening Worship 7:30.
Prayer Service Wednesdaynight
Women's Missionary SocietyMon-

day at 2 p. m.

SALVATION ARMY
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Holiness meeting at 11 a. m.
Young People's meeting at 6:15

p. m.
Salvation meeting at 8 p. m.
CoL J. C. Habktrk will be In

chargeof the morning and evening
services. He will continue through
the week, speakingat evening ser-
vices through Thursday, when he
will give his famous"Black Sheep"
lecture,

FIRST BAPTIST
C. E. Lancaster,Fastor

9:45 o'clock, Church school meats
by departments.

11 o'clock, Morning worship.
6:30 o'clock, Training Union.
7:30 o'clock. Evening worship,
Revival begins Sundaywith Irvy

Cox of Chllllcothe in chargeof the
stnglng and the Rev. John T. Kee
of Odessa doing the 'preaching.
Service's will be held twice a day.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Bible study, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:45 a. m.
Evening worship, 7:30 p. so.
Harvey Childress of Ogden, Utah

will deliver the sermon at the
morning service.

Sermon at the evening service
will be delivered by C. E.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
9:45 a. m, Bible school meets In

classes and departments.
10:45 a. m., Lord's Family at the

Lord's Table.
11 a. m., "Ideal Characteristle for

Evangelism" will be the subject
for the pastor's sermon. X vocal
solo, "Teach Me The Right Way
To Live" will be given by Doug
Perry. Hersch'el Summerlla ta di-

rector of music
6:45 pv m., Fellowship meeting

for young people and Intermed-
iates.

7:45 p. m., "Where Is God?" will
be the subject for the pastor's ser-
mon. Special muslo by the choir.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Crenshawwill
be sponsorsfor the service.
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You GET warm welcome the minuteyou throw
open the doors Fluid Drive The
doors openboth ways from thecenterpost big
doors, full width to the bottom. No
in no soilingclothesontherearfender.

GreatAirfoam cushions wide, floors
generous roomfor six big people.And just the

kind of and colors you'd prefer...
becauseyou choose

WHY SHIFT

Now get behiad the wheel for the
feature of all Fluid Drivel

Wake the treat Spitfire enelne
andpreparefor the thatdoesn't
come youglidefromresttoaction
as asaneaglesoars.

You sweep town oaa
sd to the otherwithout oace shift

Jaggears.You stop, roll on

307

night,

Easter

Recreational
News

Due to weather conditions the
city-wid- e doll show to have been
held" at East Side playground Sat-
urday was postponeduntil Wed-
nesdayat p. m. Another spe-
cial activity, city-wid- e pet and
hobby show will be oonductedon
the northeast side of the munici-
pal auditorium at 10 a. m. Satur-
day, The generalpublic Is' invited
to Prizes from city
merchantswill be donatedwinners
in the following events! Pets
prettiest, ugliest largest, smallest
quesrest and best trained pet; In
the hobby show, prettiest ugliest,
oldest, largest esllectlon, and the
rarest

Twelve girls and one boy enter-
ed total of 71 dolls In the Indi-
vidual playground doll show at
ABO park Friday. Mary Lou
Redwlne's Shirley Temple won
first prize for the prettiest Lona
Sybly McGary second, and Martha
Sue Dortori third; Mary Lou Red-wi- ne

won first for the oddest,
Jackie Teague second, Bernadlne
Smith, third; Betty Jo Barnes won
first for the smallest, Mary Lou
Redwlne second, and Delia Jane
Kirkland, third. Louie Patton won
first for most modern, Alice Mae
Dorton second, and Nelda Muriel
smith third; Delia Jane Kirkland
won first for the largest, Ola Fay
McGary second, and Neldar Muriel
Smith third; Louie Patton won
first prize for the largest collect-

ion,- Dorothy Bell Briscoe second,
Delia JaneKirkland, third.

The winners and most of the
other entries will be exhibited in
the clty-wld- e doll show to be held
at East Side Wednes-
day,

New croquet sets, softbaM equip-
ment and other types of play
ground apparatushave been placed
on East Side and Blrdwell park

Weather conditions
the pastweek have made It .neces-
sary to close the two
The leaders will be back on duty
when the weather permits.

Piano classes have been dis
missed until further
for musto room have been com-
pleted at ABO park. Guitar, man-
dolin, violin and banjo classeswill
be continued on Mondaysand Fri-
days at ABC park.

The ABC park playground has
had an Interested group of musi-
cians the past week to take part
In Instrumental music The use of

bass violin by Ike Myers has
been quite an attraction for the
playground group.

Many useful articles are made

BIQ DAILX Big TeKM, March 23, 1M1

from apple boxes and crates In. the
crafts classesconducteddally from
4:30 to 6:30 at Mexican Plaza.
About 80 boys In
snowball battles, circle snow tag,
snow dodge ball and other snow
games "Tuesday.

Thursday Chinese checker
tournament was played, and Fe
Lujan won first prize and Beatrice
Garcia won second.

PTA Has
Full Program

KNOTT, March 22. (SpL) The
Brown PT. A. met Thursday eve-
ning with 24 patrons presentThe
program was an address bv Mrs.
L. A. Swanson, who talked on the
suoject "How Can Be Better
P--T, A. Member."

A. C. Fleming gave report
on the teachers meeting In Big
Spring last weekend. Mrs. J. H.
Burrow ajid Mrs. J. E. Griffin were
elected as delegatesto the P--T. A.
convention at Blsr Snrinsr Anril
9, 10. Twenty-on-e paid up members
nave joined to date.

The Brown home
club met In the home of "Mrs.
Hughle Warner Thursday evening.
The program was In charge of
Mrs. Lee Castle on "Culling Poul-
try." Presentwere one visitor, Mrs.
Henry Plnkston, and members,
Mrs. J. E. Griffin, Mrs. J. H. Bur-
row, Mrs. R. C. Stocks,Mrs. C. J.
Martin, Mrs. James Shortes, Miss
Alllne Forrester, Mrs. Castle and
hostess, Mrs. Warner.

Mrs. Ethel Shockley and Mrs.
Bertie Macklln bf Los Angeles are
spending the weekend with Mrs.
Shockley's Mrs. R. W.
Carr of Big Spring. "Cherry"
Burchell, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Burchell was here this
week from training , camp at

visiting friends and
relatives.

Mr, and Mrs. Reggie Castle of
Corpui Cbrlstl were supper supper
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Lee Castle
Friday.

Floyd Martin visited Fred Phil-
lips Friday and attended school
with him at Moore.

league contest-
ants of the Brown and Flower
Grove schools held rehersalat the
Brown school Thursday evening.
School was dismissed Friday for
the children and their parents to
attend the league.

Edwin Arlington Robinson was
the only poet to win the Pulitzer
prize on three different occasions.
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them yourself!
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you follow every whim of traffic ", '. . and never
touch the clutchor gearshift lever.

AH that k wonderful enough. . . but the great-
est wonderk the friendly smoothnessand silence
with which it It all accomplished.

Try this frkndly car yourself! See how much
easier,smootherandmorepleasantFluidDriviugls.
Learn bow it seekto befreefrom thework of con-

stantly shiftinggaartt Phonefor a demonstration.
Chfrdsr-PIraoot- ti Attltn Mas ytm America's Fonsioit News

Aailrlt.ElmtrDtTl,Mo!uir.Wcdntir,ThundtrnlSttudr,
t: J P. C. B. S.T. Tost is row hrotif Columbia sudoa.
Twm U oeUiio Bow.C B. S,Than. to 10 P. M K. S.T.
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MARVIN HULL MOTOR COMPANY

Brown

lit Spring, T.xm
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BARROW'S
extendtheiropenchoice groupswith this importantnew pattern thatbrings to you
therich heritageof the ante-bellu- m days of theold South the

NATCHE2
A hcritago of thoso daysof wido verandasupheld by classle
eolumM ... of exquisite fan lights ...of spacioushalls, spiral
stalra, high, oelllngs, gardens filled with stately camellia.
Japonloas aad cape Jasmines . . . wisteria and Spanishmoss
dinging-t- o the trees! From Mississippi bedroom owned by
Mrs. Katherine Grafton Miller, originator of the NatchezPil-

grimages,eame the Inspirationfor this new seriesof Cavalier
ConvenienceFurniture. The tester bed is
closely copied from the original. The other
pieces are all kt character. Offered In well
selected walnut or mahoganyveneers.

Scaled for bedrooms of today! Plannedso
you can buy only such pieces as you really
want for your room. Perhapsonly a pleco

or two for the tiny room. Or for the master
room, a canopy bed, two nice mirror pieces,

a big chest,with deskand chair. Come and
see it!
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PIECES the vanity or dresser,with the .chest
of andbed fuB size twin). Othermatching
piecesare shown andpriced below. It's a group to which you
can add later!' developed with posts of
tulepo andveneersof Honduras black Walnut . . .

possessesa style-sorene-ss tliat makes "good" for genera-
tions to come! And k bulk b give service that long!
yANTTlt

49.50
BENCH

Teeter Bed,
frame fee Cft--

6.03
CnESE
89.50

iy
TbU

tufalniTS '

FaraKure Those Who Care"

BED
9.50

poster bed,
spool QQ-5-

For
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Katherine Grafton BlUler, photographedwith the furnltare whkb rMRlshed the lnsplratloa for Cavalier croup.

OPEN STOCK
Buy a pieceat a time and addto it as you de-

sire. This suitewill be carriedon our floor at
all times.
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drawers (either or

Characteristically
mahoganyor

It it
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DRESSER
49.50

addition fflotrtra-tion-s,

we stocking a
semi-post- er availa-

ble in either 39-ln-ck or
54-ln-ch

(... .tt 34.50

USE BARROW'S
BUDGET PLAN
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Last Touches
MadeOn Plans
ForAirport

TImI teuehM vrere being put on
the city's airport plana Saturday
Bight as nglntera began blue-yrlnU- ag

plana and typing apeclff-atlon- a.

R wm estimated (hat trans-nttt- al

might ba made early lit
the week to the district WPA
Ma at gaaAagelo with apedy

aettea Indicated, city officials
may fellow the plana and

through tha atate of-ft- ee

at Saa Aatealo la order to
xpeeata the Hatter.
Maanwblle, tha city attorney.

ThomasJ. Coffee, draw up certifi-
cate of title for airport landa re-
quired by CAA. Condemnationpro-
ceeding were to be lodged on a
quarter acre tract and on 210 acrea
ef royalty, clearing up thla phaae
erf the program.

The Civil AeronauticAdministra-
tion notified city offldala Saturday
that "certification of air naviga-
tion facility necessity" had been
issued on the port development,
contingent only upon completion
ef plana and the furnishing of a
title certificate.

Soma officials were hopeful that
If the project, which already haa
presidential approval, la expedited
In Ita round! thrdugb routine chan-
nels that work may be started on
the $740,000 job early In April. In-

cluded In plana are aeven run-wa-ya

of 5,460 feet In length, fenc-
ing, drainage,beacona and border
lights. The Improvements will give
tha port a 4--A rating and makeIt
one of the 10 biggestIn the nation.

GovernmentDoubles
GasolinePurchases

WASHTNQTON, March 23 P
The treasury estimatedtoday that
the government would buy about
800,000,000 gallons of gasolinedur-
ing the next fiscal year, approxi-
mately double thla year's pur-
chases.

Tha figure did not Include avia-
tion gaa and fuel oil obtainedunder
navy marine delivery contracts. A
tentative list of army, navy and
other government requirements
for naxt July, August and Septem-
ber alone called for 60,500,000 gal-
lons, and officials said the list for
those months stillwas growing.

Big Sprfaff, 7mm, fetid,Marsh 21, 1941
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Timmia wlH be maaterof ceremonies for the an--J
lllUIlle JWlltJlTieSnujj ,how 0f tne American legion,

Texas Stars On Parade", being presentedat the Municipal audi-
torium 8:15 p. m, Monday, March 31. Jefferles, nbote, la a radio
favorite In Texaa, but la at his beatwhen appearingIn person. Tex-
as Stars on Parade la the annual talent show presentedby the
American Legion, using talent from colleges of the state In 14 acta
of novelty numbers)

StarsTo Shine
At TexasRelays

AUSTIN, March M UP) Earle
Meadows, world'a indoor pole vault
record-hold- er and 1930 Olympic
champion, will be a special per-

former at the 14th Texas relays
April B, Director Clyde Llttiefleld
announcedtoday.

Meadows, a Texan, west to the
University of Southern California
and cleareda world's outdoor rec-
ord height of 14 feet 11 Inches.

Meadows expects to start after
tha world'a outdoor record here
April 5. He wrote Coach little-fiel- d

that he had aet IS feet S
Inchea as his goal thla year.

In IS previousshowings, the Tex-
as relaya have drawn approxi

A REPORT
to America

TheFord Motor Company'sbusinesshas
alwaysbeen to serve the needsof the
American people.In providing themwith
low-co- st transportation for the past 38
years, we have developed one of the
.country'slargestandmostusefulindustrial
units. During a national emergency,we
feel that thesefacilities shouldbe devoted
without reserveto our country'sneeds.
Toward that end we started rolling
months ago, with these results:

IA $21,000,000 Ford airplane engine factory,
only 6 months ago.isnearlycompleted.

Productionwill start with an initial order for
4,236 eighteen cylinder, air-coole-d, double-ro-

radial engines.

2 We arebuilding a new$800,000 Ford magne-
sium alloy foundry, one of the few in the

country.It is alreadyproducing lightweight air-pla- na

engine castings.

3 Army reconnaissancecars military vehicles
of anentirelynewtype arerolling off special

Ford assemblylines attherateof more than 600
a month. We naveproducedArmy staff carsand
bomberservice trucks.

4 The governmenthas given the "go-ahea- d"

and work is nowunderwav for tha
fastconstructionof an$11,000,000Ford
plant to produce bomberairframe as-

sembliesbymacsproduction methods.

Army WHttmitkumH Car

mately 00,000 athletes andfans to
Memorial stadium and Llttiefleld
hopes to make It a round 100,000
in the 14th.

More than 400 college' athletes
come from as far a California,
Minnesota and Michigan.

Thirteen schools Hold or share
records in the 10 university-colleg-e'

relays and collegiate special
events. The University of Texas
holds five, nice, four, North Texas
Teacherstwo. Others are Chicago,
Louisiana State, Drake, Missouri,
Butler, Howard Payne, Tulsa, In-
diana, Kansas State and

Mrs. Bishop Bailey, accompanied
by her two sons, Bybba and Billy,
arrived Saturday for a brief visit
with her parents,Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. Pickle. She joined her husband
Sunday for a trip to Kansas City
while the boys will remain with
their grandparents.
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Htr 'n There
Tom Cook, Firestone manager,

Is In the flower seed business,
ready to make complimentary dis-

tribution of packagesof tha Ida-bal- la

Firestone marigold, a bybrad
blossom of ITtsnch and African
marigolds, Tha flower was develop-

ed by David Burpee, noted plant
ginlua, and named to honor ef tha
lata Mrs. Harvey Firestone, The
aaeda are being mad, available to
flower lovers over tha nation by
Burpeeand the Firestonecompany.
Anyone Interestedmay get a pack-
age by applying at the local store.

And while on the flower theme,
attention to the Garden of Amer
icas program openingIn Dallas on
March 30 when boqueta from 100
cities of the state will ba ahowared
from an American Airline ship.
The affair Is tied with the 100th
birthday of Dallas.

Relatives who have men quar-
tered la Camp Bowie may have
the opportunity ef aeetag Just
how soldiers arc quartered. The
guest house, available to visiting
relatives, has the same type of
oots, mattresses, blankets, etc
Reservations are made by ad-
dressingthe seniorhostess,Camp
Bowie, Texas. Rates are $1 per
night per person, $1.60 for two.

A group of Big Spring residents
driving south of LamesaSaturday
afternoon spotted a snaky, funnel--
shaped cloud formationmany miles
to the west. Jimmy Graane of the
chamber of commtrce promptly
Identified It as a tornado.The fun-
nel dipped closs to the ground,but
apparently never touched It,, then
rose again and disintegrated.

The severe rainstorm that hit
Big Spring shortly after 4 o'clock
Saturday afternoon put an elactrlo
line down out on Main street,
throwing the south part of the
city out of power and light for an
hour and fifteen minutes.

Don Teel, managerof the Odes-
sa airport up to recently, left Big
Spring Saturday afternoon via
American Airlines enroute to
Montreal, Canada. Tetl Is slated
to be connectedwith the Canadian,
governmentm some phase of fly- -'

ing.

A body of high ranking army
officers passed over Big Spring
Saturday In a chartered American
Airlines craft while on & tour of
Inspection of army posts.--

The army men spent Friday
night In Fort .Sill, Okla., and spent

5 Several months ago work was started, on
our own initiative, on an entirely new 1500

horsepowerairplane engine especially designed
for mass production. This engine is now in the
test stage and plans are being developed for
producing it in large quantities when and.if
needed.

A Ford aircraft apprentice school has been
established, to train 2000 students at a time.

That is a reportof progressto date.

The experience and facilities of this
companycan be usedto do much of the
job which America now needsto get done
in a hurry. Our way of working, which
avoidsall possiblered tape,enablesus to
getresultsandget them fast.This benefits
usersof our products and workers who
produce them.

We are ready to make anything we
know how to make, to make it to the
limit of our capacity if need be, to make
it as fast as we can go, and to start the
next job whenever our country asks us
to. And to this end, we know we have

SBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBS

thefull confidence andloyal sup-

port of the workmen throughout
our plants.

...................................

FORD MOTOR COMPANY
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Saturday night in Tucson. The
tour Is to be brought toa closs on
April 1.

They get along like that all the
time. Jim Kelly asked of U, It.
McEwen, "How do you like my
hair cutT" to which McEwen re-

plied, T like any you gat you al-

ways need one."

TheWeek
Continued Krom Page 1

vent damage. Instead 6f flooding
streets,much water was held back
and discharged slowly over a pe-

riod of several hours,

A freeaer looker plant for Big
Spring h still a possibility this
season.Mania Sewell la working
oa the idea and has things la
pretty good shape.Ha haa back-

ing Hned f and M H con be
handled oa the right basis may
go aheadwith a major undertak-
ing. Freeaer lockers, In oase
you are not familiar, embody (he
quick-freezin- g principle under
which food can be preserved
with original freshness for a
period of months.

Bob McNemmer, addressingthe
druggists here last week, dropped
a good thought, namely, that the
averageman, whatever hla occupa-

tion or place, la Just as much a
slacker as the Indolent soldier It
ha lays down on hla Job, It's go-

ing to take production and taxpay--
ing from all to keep the defense
program going aa It should, he
said.

Tlio Pastors associationwould
like to enlist the support of ser-

vice clubs In Insuring success of
the noonday pre-East- services
for the week of April 7. Ulrgrst
help In this direction. It hasbeen
pointed out, would be to suspend
or changeclub meeting hour to
permit active participation of
the men In the services, to bo
held at the TtlU theatre.
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Povlvnl Tenders tor lh ritai npUt church u
WMk tanrrllstlo cuniDulm

launched today are the Rev. Jolin Kee, Odessa, left,and Irby Cox,
Vernon, song leader. The Rev. Kco Is n )oung minister who has
nchleedan enviable recordat Odessa In the little more thana year

, he haa been there. Cox la to become educationaldirector of the
church here at the end of the current school term. The revival is
an annual pre-East-cr affair for the church.

ACKERLY METHODISTSTO HAVE
NEW DEBT-FRE- E HOUSE

ACKEBLY, March 21. Acksrly
Methodists will have a naw debt-fre- e

church building soon .
Contract will be awarded March

31 on construction of the new
rock-vene- er building, which will
cost $4,000 plus use of lumber sal-
vaged from the old building.

The old structure already has
been demolished. Pending comple-
tion of hte new building, the Meth-
odists are meeting In the school
auditorium.

According to the Rev. Howard
Hollowell, the new church will In-

clude, In addition to Its main audi-
torium, eight Sunday school rooms
and a recreation room.

The church already has collected
$1,000 to completely finance the
project.

two
belnr

RibbonsGo To
Winners

livestock entries winning the
first then placesat tha fourth an-nu- nl

district club boys show Tues-
day and will be award-
ed ribbons according to position
won.

Colors of ribbons designating
awardsare blue, first; red, second;
white, third; 'pink, fourth; yellow,
fifth; dark green, sixth; light
green, seventh; tan, eighth; brown,
ninth; grey, tenth.

Champion animal of the show
will be glveti a royal purple award
while the reservechampionwill re-
ceive one of lavendar.
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SkeUy Official
New Chairman

AMARILXO, March 33 Or
George Berlin, an official of tha
SkeUy Oil company at Pampa,was
elected chairman of the mld-cc- tf

tlnent district of tha America
Petroleum Institute today at the
closing of tha spring meet-
ing.

chairmenelected wareIa X.
Plckrell of T. a Johnson, Ia&,
Wichita, Kas., for Kansas..Her-
bert Goodpastcrof tha Karlyn Oft
company, Oklahoma City, for Ok-
lahoma; and R. C. Kay,

of for tha Panhan-
dle of Texas.

H. W. Lall of the BUnolInd Oil
and Gas company of Tulsa, Okla

elected 'secretary-treasure- r,

and Henry E. Millar, of
Oil and Gaa company of Wichita,
Kas., was elected chairman af tha
advisory committee.

Official selection for the site ef
the next meetingwill not be made
until tha new officers and advisory
committeemeet, but under thero-
tating plan Tulsa is due ta be
selected.-

Fred Wolcott Keeps
Indoor Track Record

March 23 UP)
Wolcott, blond apeedsteafrom Rlea
Institute, maintained hla brilliant
Indoor record tonight by tying tha
accepted national indoor d,

high hurdle mark of D.1 seconds la
the fifth annual Chicago relays.

Wolcott barely defeated Boa
Wright, State sophomore.

Jimmy Kehoe of the University
of Maryland outlasted Lee Elsen-ha-rt

of State to tha 1,009
yard run In two minutes, 11A
seconds.
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1941 GAS REFRIGERATOR
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Remember,too: only Serve.Electrolux stayssilent . . . Lasts Longer

"ITS THE BCST-LOOKr- YETt" womensay when they see and lasts longer 1 1 j continues to roa for a few cstaa.ekyi
the new Scrvel Electrolux for Ml. And whenthey look Inside, Today, and more families are replacingother mmo-they- 're

thrilled with ks wealthof new work-savinKa- time-- matic rcfrjgeratorswith Scrvel i choosingIt for their first
saving features. automatic, Come In and see the beautiful aaodakj

For the 1 94 1 GasRefrigerator, haseretythlng i i locladlng' There's onefor every family, every purser

the only system that hasn'ta singlemoving part. A
tiny gasflame does thework circulatestherefrigerantwith- - WYMLOOKATOIJCRtnFRIaXIWTeLeeKATSCItVlX If YNINR
out noise and wiebemtwoojh That's why Serrel stays sUeot AT Mewc THAN ONE, LOOK AT SERYTLTe SEE
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Wednesday

SERVEL FOR '41 HAS EVERYTHING . . .
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Club Boys ShowLivestockHereTuesdayAnd Wednesday
AnimalsDue

To Be Of A

pgherType
Auction Sale WillH(

Bo Climaxing Event
On Wednesday

"filtered and probably 10ml
mailer, the fourth annual district
ub boy livestock show will be

staged here Tuesdayand Wednes-
day with what promises to be a
uniformly higher quality In anl--

I Thla year's show, attracting
snore man lour score ctuveo,
Jamba and pigs, differs from others
hi that only drylot baby beeves

'Hrril be exhibited In the calf
This naturally has reduced

the number entries.
Setting of the show dates at a

liter time this season has resulted
In a higher degree of finish for
IgM drylot calves, hence the gen-at-

calf quality, and that of oth-
er- animals as well, has increased.
liDthlbltlng In the show will be
4tf boys club and Future Farm-f- a

of America from Howard, Ma-
ria, Glasscock, Sterling, Fisher
md possibly from Taylor coun-ttt- s.

; Besides sharing In cash awards
amounting to $160, exhibitors of
t$ calves will have an opportunl--

fr sail their calves In one of the"t favorable markets In years,
tyf local businessmen, Individuals
atnd organizationshave underwrit-
ten asale to Insure a 12 cent mini-t$i- m

for the best calves and to
Motch for top Jambs.

The show will get underway

r

Tuesdaymorning and animals will
be displayed all that day and un-

til noon Wednesday when the win-

ning animals will be offered for
sale at the Big Spring Livestock
Auction Co. barns east of the
city.

The show Is to be in the county
warehouse in the northwestern
edge of the city where racks and
stalls have been fixed for the

If weather Is fair, R. M.
Mlllhollen, San Angelo, judge of
the show, likely will placo the ani-
mals In an outdoor arena.

Sponsorof the event this year
Is the newly formed Howard
County Fair association, a non-
capital and non-prof- it local insti-

tution set up for handling affairs
of this type.

Officials urged the general pub-ll-o

to Inspect the animals during
Tuesday and to noon Wednesday.
The warehousewill be kept open
until late Tuesaayfor convenience
of those who wish to view the
handiwork of the club, boys.

MaloneandHogan
Clinic-Hospit- al

Nick Renner, Lamesa, under
went eye surgery Friday.

Stella Flynt was dismissedfrom
the hospital Saturday.

Mrs., M. I Kkas, Kermlt, who
had major surgery the first of the
week, continuesto improve.

She Yearn To Danceat 100,
TROT, N. Y. Mr. Johanna Jor-gens-en

of nearby Lanslngburgwas
sorry for Just one thing when she
celebratedher 100th birthday. She
wished she dared to dance at the
party. Neverthelessshe bakedher
weekly batch ofbread andvarious
Danish cookies.

e:bannersalutes. . .

TWO VALUABLE

3 ORGANIZATIONS
4-- H Club andF.F.A.

' Bettercalves meana better and moreprofitable live-

stock industry in West Texas. This is the reasonwe
are interestedin the encouragementof the 4-- H club
and Future Farmersof America livestock shows here.
It is this work thatkeepsthis thegreatestcattle sec--

, tion of the nation.

flaooer
H JVtlu 3'tt

MARCH 25thand26th
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PriTA Til hv TtAAVae w,u k howl Ty Howard county 4-- ir club boys In the fourth annual dls-- 4J..cxjuuj "ceres trlct livestock show heroTuesdayand Wednesday.There will be a specialcounty Judgingprecedingthe district show and rib bona will bo given as awards for this division. Inthe upper pictures, Douthlt Clay Buchananand Jaok Buchanan line up their four calves,which showpromiseof plenty of good round steak, while Dclbert Simpson, right, shows his two fine calves. Be-
low, left Jerold Walker displays the animals with which he hopesto get into the prize circle; center,
W. I Wilson, Jr. has a pair of calves, one of which he believes to be the best be has yet fed: andright, Nonvln Smith, Jr. comes up with two solid contenders. (Kelsey rhotos).

Mitchell County,StockShow
To OpenOn MondayMorning

COLORADO CITY, March 22
The curtain will be rung up Mon-
day on the 1041 edition of the
Mitchell County Fat Stock show,
presenting the cream of 4--H and
FFA fed livestock of the county In
exhibits sponsoredby the Colora-
do City chamber of commerce.
The show will be held at the live-
stock pavilion on the Colarodo City
Frontier Roundup grounds.

Judging the animals will begin
at 0 o'clock Tuesday morning. J.
M. Bird, soli conservationist from
Stamford,'will be Judge. An auc-
tion sale will follow the Judging.

Classesfor FFA and 4--H club
calves and barrows are provided
In the show, as will as a special
breeders' class. Ribbons will be

SheepmenPrepareFor Busy
SeasonAs LambingStarts

FORSAN, March M (Spl)
Sheepmenin this area are prepar-
ing for their buslnest Season of
the year In about a week.

Lambing la due to start arotrad
April 1 and continue at peak until
around April 5. This means extra
employes and long hours la the
saddle, for if ewe arenot watched
closely the rancherstandsa chance
at a loss.

With ewes selling for a crisp
$10 bill these days, sheepmenfeel
they can 111 afford to lose many
this season. It's a hard Job, too,
for when sheeplie down with their
backs lower than the restof their
bodies, they cannot get up and are
especially helpless In the spring
when heavy with lamb. With

Fourth Annual 4--H CLUB

andF.F.A. LIVESTOCK SHOW

BIG SPRING
Tuesday& Wednesday

Next week this section'sspotlightwill be focusedon the livestockIndustry
In Big Springandlurroundlng territory . . . Outstandingdevelopment, fea-

tured by this annualLivestock Show, haswon unstinted public approval
for themovement which, in effect, is basedon serviceto the community.

It hasbeen instrumentalin teachingtheyouth of this regionto be g,

progressiveand independent ... It has and will continue to
makeBig Springabetter place in whichto live.

MONTGOMERY WARD

given in the breedersclass, while
$124 In cash prizes will be dis-

tributed in the FFA and 4--H club
classes.

Colorado City FFA boys will
show under the supervision of F.
O. Shllllngburg, Westbrook, FFA
boys under that of C. V. Cox, and
Loralne boys under that of Ed F.
Brown. County Agent Joe C
Williams will supervisethe show-
ing of 4--H club animals. Dr. J.
D. Williams la chairman of the
stock show committee of the
chamberof commerce,other mem-
bers being Lay Powell, W. H.
Rogers, Frank Kelley, I. Tucker,
R. E. Gracey, E. A. Warner, DeU
Barber, Jack Smith, and the four
FFA and 4--H sponsors.

money at stake, riders must make
sure their eyes are sharp.

Hardy Morgan, Lamesa, la the
largest operator hi this section,
usually lambing about T,000 on
hlsHoward county place south-
eastof Big Spring. He has 1 sec
tion and leases mora from Mrs,
Dora Roberts.

Walter Qressett run around
3,000 ewes, most of which graze
on the oilfield pastures. Bill Cush--
ing also has 3,000 ewss this year.
Others who go In for sheep are
Kdd Douthlt with 3,000 ewes, Hom-

er McKlnley with 2,000, Mrs. Mary
Chalk with 1.500. C. I West with
1,500, and Mark Nasworthy with
1,100. Nasworthy also has 1,000
goats.

Thus, with rantr Ttrosnects rood
'and little less than 30,000 lambs
and kids In the offing, ranchers
are sporting smiles these days.
But they will have their worries
before it's au over.

I

Baby's Doctor Gets .Nickels
BERWICK, Pa. Seven hundred

nickels were given to Dr. Paul M.
Szutowtcz of Berwick by Mr. and
Mrs. Reuben Readier of Freed--
land following the birth of a
daughter. The parents had saved
the nickels from change during;
tne past year.

SCHEDULES
Trains TTssttinnnd

Arrive Depart
No. 2 T:00 a. m, T:36 a. m.
No. 6 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. el

Trains Westbound
No. 11 9:00 p. m. 9:15 o. m.
No, T 7:33 a. m. T:66 a. m.

Bines TTsitfeoanrt
StOS a. m, 3:10 a. m.
6:39 a. m. 6:34 a. m.
9:8o a. m. 9:45 a. m.
3:20 n. m. 3:26 n. m.

10:40 p. m. 10:41 p. a.
Buses weetbeeaaa

4:00 a. so. 4:00 a. m.
9:45 a. m. 9:55 a, m.
3:06 p. m. 3:10 b. a.
T!45 p. m. . 7:54 p. m.

guiea Jtorwnowna
9:41a.m. 9:45 p.m.
8:10 p. m. 3:30 p. m.
7:H p. m. - 8:00 pm.

Buses Southbottnd
2:30 a. m. 7:15 a. a.
9:20 a, m. 10:10 a. m.
4:36 p. m. 3:26 p. a.

io: p a. ii:oo p. a.nae Kartbonnd
6:04 p.m. 6:09 p. a.

rune w iposuta
1-- p. a. 7:4f p. a

MAIL CLOSINGS

Train 7:00 a. a.
Truck 10:40 a. m.
Plane ...... 0:51 p. a.
Train 11:00 a. m.

Weatbeiad
Train ...... 7:20 a. a.
Plane 7:21 p. a.
Train 8:46 p. a.
Truck 7:20 k. a.

niyfmtrktmi PheM 828
F f Xvral Xautss 9:08 a. a,

CowperClinic And
HospitalNotes

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Hubbard
are the parents of a son, born Fri
day evening. Mother and son are
reported doing well.

Mrs. J. S. Nabors was discharged
Saturday after undergoing medioal
treatment.

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. Tata at fc hn.nlt.t
Thursday night.

"Taking the right of way"
caused more Injuries than any
other factor Involved In American
traffic accidents In 1940. Approxi-
mately 1 235.70Q persons were hurt
In accidents listed trader that
cause.

sa
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WarehouseIn
ReadinessFor
StockShow

For the first time In the history
of the four-year-o- Big Spring
district livestock show for club
boys, there has been no worry at-
tached to location of tha show
place this year.

The show barn will be the coan-ty-s
36,000 warehouse building la

the northwestern edge of town.
After the first two shows hub-be-d

housing difficulties, tha coun-
ty came to the rescue last vr
when there seemed no hope of
iinamg a good show place. Erec

rji
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tion of a warehousebuildTng solv
ed the problem but necessitateda
show at a later date than first
anticipated.

This year there were no wor-
ries about completion of the show
place In time for the exhibition.
Washracksand electric power for
clippers, water, etc. are all ready
for the beys when they start
bringing In their ealyea Monday
afternoon.

The building, which houses
county eHieenent s4 which this
year wW Tet be given entirely
over te the show, 1 a galvanized
Iron tunnel 60 feet wide and 200
feet long. It has a radial depth of
29 feet, making It an Ideal place
for a livestock show. In addition,
the five-acr-e tract oa which It Is
located la enclosed by cyclone fenc
ing, making It oosslbla to have

I Judging outside without lnterfer--
I ence from traffic.

Sale

cornel

StockShow
SeasonCloses

The stockshow season Is In Its
final phases for this section.

Recently ended are shows at
Fort Worth, San Angelo, Amarlllo
and Sweetwater,and now the Big
Spring district club boy show is
coming up Tuesday. Mitchell coun-
ty's show is on the same day.

The curtain is due to come down
with Odessa's Sandhills show
which starts Thursdayand contin-
ues to Sunday. Several of the ani-
mals to be exhibited In the Big
Spring show will be taken to Odes-
sa, according to vocational agri-
culture Instructor and county
agentsfrom other counties who are
exhibiting stock here.

In addition, there will be
for adult exhibitors at Odessaa
well as breeding stock divisions.

WELCOME
4--

H CLUB BOYS AND

FUTURE FARMERS OF AMERICA

To Big andYour 4th SKow . . .
Call On Us for Any We While

Here.
. i

-
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SHROYER MOTOR CO
OkkniobUe GMO Xreehs, ServlM
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classes,

Spring AnnualLivestock"

Service Might Render
You're

SH - wfiTlilffifiWt:r

First National Salutes

Two Valuable Organizations

You youngmen, althoughfollowing k a work that hasheea handeddown

from generationto generation,are "pioneering" is tv way in a field
that will alwaysrank "tops" not only in WestTexas,,butthroughoutthe
nation. We are proudof you and your accomplishments . , . andwe hope
that your FOURTH ANNUAL IJVESTOCK SHOW here next Tuesday

and Wednesdaywill be one of the most aueeessful ever held anywhere.

Too, we hope that you wffl return toyour respectiveoommunitleajfilled
with a new desire to carry on and not only be ready to acceptevery ap-

proved method Introducedfor your work, but do your part in creating

and developing new ideasand plansfor theadvancementof better cattle
raising and farming.

Our hatsareoff to you for, still. greateraeeompUshments;lntheyears to
"

I

First National Bank
:

In .Bis; Spring;

x

424 B. Srd

t
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DawsonShowChampionBringsOwner18 1--2 CentsPom
Greek Repulie
Italian Attack

ATHENS, March X (JPtA. two-ho-ar

IteMen attack e--a the eeatral
front U thrown seek hi eenfti- -

4-- H Club and F.F.A.

tanks fer Mm third hwmiIti day,
the Greek feveraateai spokesman
hM tonight

Anti-tan- k sum steppedMm teak
eherge,he said, mad ene mi

Livestock Show Time
Again

'Big Sprjng Livestock Auction company take thli op-

portunity to give full credit to tb untiring efforts of
leader and member of thesetwo boys organisation

for their part is thtf" development of a minor event in-

to oneof theoutstandingstockexhibits in this section
of West Texas.

Big Spring

Livestock Auction Co.
A. L. Cooper, Mgr.

-
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THE THINGS THAT WE EN-

COURAGE AND SPONSOR FOR

THE BOYS OP TODAY.ARE THE
THINGS THAT WILL MAKE THE
MEN OF TOMORROW1

rf you watcJtthe4--H Club Boy$ endFutureFarm

era of AmericaYou II seewhet teemeen
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raTvoB Anrl CSTlAAn h'ch quality will bo exhibited by Howard county boys In ttto livestock
ViUYCS VllU Oliccp how slated to begin hereTuesdayat the county warehouse. Above, leftv
Jamosand W. D. Coatesshow the four calves they have fed out for the show while Hutan McKlnney,
right, pins his hopes on this fat wool Iamb. Against a feed background, Michael Drown shows Uio
Sroductof Ills feeding,lower left, while Jlmmle Stalling, center,has a calf with good head and shoul

Milton Klncald, right, looks over his pea of five sheep, out of which ho hopeswiH come a
winner. (Kclsey Fhotos).

Committees

Divide Stock
ShowWork

Committees have been designat-
ed to handle specific phasesot the
fourth annual district club boys'
show.

Placsd m a supervisorycapacity
over all units of the show are BUI
Satterwhlte and Fred Keating.
OperaUons have been divided Into
about sight ,

Assigned to look after sale of
stock exhibited by the 4--H and
FFA lads are M. M.-- Edwards, A.
L. Cooper, George White and Mar-
shall Allen.

Arrangements for wash racks,
hitching posts, judging rings and
other Incidental Items needed for
showing the animals are to be
conducted by a group consistingof
John Davis, V. J, Wilson,,Satter-
whlte and B. J. McDanlel.

B. V, Mlddleton and Allen, are
to allocate space for each entry
In the show while Lawrence Rob-bin-s

has been designated as the
one supervising the club boys'
placements,and to provide placards
for each county's entries. -

O. Pi Griffin, Howard county
agent,and L. H. Thomashave been
named on the committee that Is
to handle arrangements (or a
sheeppen.

White and Thomas have been
assigned the job of making pro-
visions for concessions on the
show grounds. Repps Guitar has
been named to take care ot live-
stock weighing duties at the exper-
iment station. Clerks of the show
are to be White and Allen.

The State National bank isproud, Indeed, of the
dramatic success of the-- 4--H Club- - and F.F.A. ..

Livestock Shows heldhere eachyear ... we are
proud to know that theseboys our livestock
leadersof tomorrow are eagerto grasp every
opportunity to better an Industry that has been
the backbone of West Texas since the days of
the Lonshorn steer.

Like saosteverything cbe, this Big Spring affair
had a small beginning. . . but now, in its fourth
year, the show is developing sturdy legs of its
own to stand on . . . and, although alreadywide-

ly known throughout Howard and adjoining
counties, bids fair to become a major event in
WestTeams second is bobsin the state1

Yours Is a great work, youngmen, and k the di-

rect result of eioseetcooperation, on the part of
all concerned. We're for you first, last and
ways 100 percent '

State National Bank
Time Tried PanicTested

Oyer 100 Animals In Show
Total number of animals entered

In the fourth annual district club
boys agricultural and livestock
show, held under theauspicesof
the Big Spring Chamber of Com-
merce over Tuesdayand Wednes-
day, Includes 68 calves, 35 lambs,-tw-

sows and litters and two bar-
rows.

Designatedaccordingto eountles
the list is as follows: "

Howard County
Coahoma (FFA) calves: Rube

Baker (3), Eddie Mann, Charles
Brown, Carl Walker, B. F. es

(2), X. H. Buchanan (2).
Big Spring (4-- calves:Carroll

Coates (2), W. L. Wilson, Jr. (2),
Henry Moates, Billy Ray Hamb-rlc- k,

J. D. Hyden, W, M. Hyden
(2); JackBuehannan (2), D. Clay
Buchannan (2), Perry Alex Walk-
er, Bun-el-l Hull, Jimmy Btalllngs,
G. B. Smith (2), Herschell Matth-ie- r,

Norris Smith, Jr. (2),.W. D.
Coates (2), James E. Coates (2),
J. W. Clanton, Delbert Simpson
(2), Willis Winters, Jr., (4) and
Jerrold Walker. Lambs Wendell
Lawrence (2), Frank Thleme (5),
Hulen McKlnney, Sow and litter
Johnnie Ray Broughton and Horal
Bailey.
'Knott (FFA) calves: Edwin

Grauke, Auldon Clanton, Clifton
Clanton, Norman Newton, and C
H. Hyden, Jr. (4). Fat barrows-E-arl

Bryant and J. B. Motley.

Use Of Aluminum
Under Restriction

WASHINGTON, March 22 UP)
In a move to conservethe supply
of aluminum for defense needs,
the governmentIssued an order to-

day virtually controlling future
manufacture and saleof the prod-
uct

E. R. Btettlnlus, Jr., priorities
director of the office of production
management,announceda system
of preference ratings for all
classes of tisers. The ruling also,
specifies the order In which all
aluminum purchases shall be
filled.

The action was described offi-
cially as a "new step In the con-
trol of the metal In the Interest of
national defense." Defense Indus-
tries were given top ratings under
a preference formula worked out
for consumers.

Fine Steers
RakedBy a Tine Oroup of

Boys

4--H and F.F.A. Members

Boys, the records of yew
Improvements la raising

steer oea easilybe followed

Let we develop those films

for you . v . we knew you'll

be pleased.

Perry Phonos
I Xtoen'Xaee Of The Crawford

Sterling County
4--H calves: Jack Mitchell and

Fred Mitchell. Lambs: John Lan-
caster, BUI Hudson Bill Ray, Jim
Bob Clark, George Miller, Claude
Broome (3).

Sterling City FFA) calves!
Sterling McCarthy and Ross. Fos-
ter. Lambs: Chas. Jergeson,Tom
D. Davis, Neal J. Reed,Troy Fish-
er, Billle McEntlre and Tommy
Augustine.

GlasscockCounty
4--H lamb: Robt. Lawson,

Martin County
4--H calves) Leroy Baker (SO,

L. A. Baker (2), Marshall Totes
(2) and Tom Estes. Lambst Jack
Erwln (2).

Jonesand Taylor Counties
Calves Wayne Ashburn (Jones)

and Clarence Harrell.

214 K. 3rd

4-- H Boy From
Union Shows

TheWinner
By JOH TICKLE
Staff Correspondent

LAMESA, March ullon

Adoock, 4-- etub boy from the
Union community, today pocketed
around $196 from the sale of his
drylot calf, "Rattus," grand champ-te-n

of the secondannual Dawson
CountyJuniorlivestock show con-
cluded here Trlday.

Sam Richardson W1 In the an-
imal at 18 1--2 ocnta after W. L.
"Runt" Stengel,head of the Texas
Tech department of animal hus-
bandry, had ploked the steer over
the drylot heavyweight steer fsd
by William Rlnewalt, Unloa FFA
lad. The Adcock steerweighed In
at 779 pounds, but ailmak were
sold on a .threeper eent shrinkage
factor on Friday eveningweights.--

The reserve champion brought

IS cents. Calves fed by H. O. Bur-ket-t,

Jr., and Weldon Tennyson
drew 13 1--S cents. Top for the
champion barrow fed by C. L,
Mahaneywas 15 cents paid by Lee
Bllllngslcy, Heaviest buyer for the
show" . was Dan Davis for Plggly--
wiggiy;

Entered' In the- show, staged In
the seed barrr Just northwest o(
the business district,, were S9

calves, lambs, 'andbarrows. Spar-enbu- rg

and Union FFA boys and
Dawson 4--H club boys' under
County Agent Ben J. Baskln

By, classes, winners Jn order.
were:

Drylot heavyweight William
Rlnewalt, Weldon Tennyson,E. V.
Dunn, Jr., Edward. Grlssobi, Gene
McLendon, Elzle Burleson, Jr.,
Tommy Allen, Douglas Brown, and
D. li" Adcock, Jr.

Drylot lightweight Daultoa Ad
cook, Doyle Whltmlre, Kenneth
Banla, Doyle Whltmlre, Finis
Meeks, E, V. .Dunn, Jr., Other R.
Herring, DouglasjBrown, Junior
MoUey and JEwsll (Scott.

MUkfed light-- Ck L. ilahnney.

A SaluteTo

Fat lambs Tommy Allen Xflrst
three places), Earl Beard, Tommy
Allen, Earl Heard, James,Prelum,

in

can

td,

v

Homer Ethrldge, Mae
Eldon Sanders,

Light barrow C, L, JSaAsawey

(first three places),Elvln
C. H. Mahaney, James
Pete Strickland, Jr. (two
and EugeneSealey (two ph

Heavy barrow James
Clarence Lobateln (two pis

2

Ewell Bcott.
Best two steers fed by exee; Uf
Doyle Whltmlre, E. V. Dtrwviy)

Brown, William
and Edward Grliaom, .

Best three lambs one-- hoy Tem
my Allen and Homer

The show was sponsoredby the
Lamesachamberof
attendance! woe large enonejei hi j

crowd the apocloua barn, despite),
rain falling all Friday nooel jmtiug'
nmert-iu-i of. ndrrlna-- "

Police 3take Own Blackout
BOSTON A police squad, o

fronted hy a locked door in reWljif" .

a;juspected poker game,caused,e, j

by" sfeojrT
an electric light Atse

When two occupants ran nt" ', i

fhe fuse, the police "eo t
terod and arrested,fire seeei, ejr .

gaming charges. '

4-- H CLUB and F. F: A. BOYS

Wirt Gattier In Big" Spring Tuesdayand
'

Wedna.yfor Their Fourth Annual.

LIVESTOCK SHOW
Better calves meem. fce4era more profitable' Mvcetock kidstry M

Wcet Texas. Thk fa'tfee-- reasonwe are (atereeiodIn tiio encoaragement
f of the Mi avrUe'aiFiteeii,l!m

here. rfV It Is & work ifaat keepsTexastuegreatest'cattlo and sheep scc--'''tloaof ifae BfttlOsir

TexasCoca-Col-a Bottling Co.
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Thesenew Chevrolet trucks tor 1941 have
the most powerfaf truck engines the
entire lowest-pric-e field. . . They out-pu-ll

all others, they also out-valu- m

all others.. . That's why many owners
say they're the best money-savin-g

trucks you possiblybuy "The
Thrift-Carrfa- rs for Nafion.'"

"Wkea,Yefieg?lea We're.Happy'
.
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Niiie Steer
CagersGiven

?AwardsFri.

t r

J

t Big Spring high school basket-J-,

ball letter! were awarded nine
cagers Friday morning at school

g assembly. Of those receiving their
. letters, one lad, Tabor Howe, was

j, a repeater while the rest were up
3 for the first time for awards

In addition to Roup, nnards
were received by reppy Blount,
jnaKG Aaiuoii imtiiiiuii. j.t-.i--

,

jj James Falion, Itorarn llostlck,
a MIUv Uomack and l)ald ln- -

Mun,
Coach Pat Murphy said Satur

day that five of the 1041 team
definitely would be back for the

j. Big Spring Steers'cage wars next
year with the likelihood of one oth-
er courtman returning for the '42

Z aesslon. Those scheduled to be
- back are Bostlck, Blount, Fallon,

Weaverand Womack with Lamun
.as the possible addition,

The Steers' Ml season was not
Impressive, probably due to the

a. lack of experience of majority of
- the squadmen but they did turn
'"In i series of showings that d

better things to come next
season.

" Before he left for one jour's
"" military training, Basketball

Coach John Daniel predicted
--J that with tho experience under
21 Ire obtainedby the local qulntot
- this year It should bo a rosier
, prospectfor Big Spring In 1012.

At the beginning of tho season
3 recently closed Daniel pointed
3 out that most of his lads were

3 completely without first-strin- g

3 credit and would find tho Initial
2 year rather rough going but

should develop Into a bang-u-p

crew when another jcar rolled
Z around.

. With a probability of six fiist- -
trlngers back for more competl- -

tlon, Big Spring's showing next
year Is slated to be as Daniel pre.--- dieted.

LonghorasGet New

3 Baseball Coach
Z AUSTIN, March 22 im B. A.

(Bib) Falk, former Longhorn and
Z. big leaguediamond star, was offi- -
--. dally appointedfield coach for tho

1041 Texas university baseball
Z team by the board of regents, In

t session here today.
" W. J, Uncle Billy) Dlsch, vetor--

an coach, will continue In a super--

S visory capacity.

Z Then You'll Need "

, A Powerful
Goodyear Battery

f TROY GIFFORD
214 W. 3rd Phone 563i '
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BombersTo Receive12 Or 15

Rookies From DodgerSchool
Tnlc To Lcnc For
Wt'sl Const Cnmp
Forepart Of Week

Final phase of the Big
Spring Bombers pre-seaso-n

baseball preparations gets
unenvaythe forepart of this
week as Jodie Tate, club

leaves for SantaBar-

bara, California, to pick out
ten or fifteen lads now in
training at the Brooklyn
Dodgers' West Coast train-
ing School.

The Big Spring organiza-
tion will receive the rookies
as part of working agree-
ment closed last month be-

tween the two owners, Tink
Riviere and Tate, and Larry
McPhail's Dodgers.

Tate will leave by charteredbus
for California and expects be
gone nine ten days all told.
While the coast he will dicker
with the Dodger officials there
how mnny and what he will bring
back Big Spring

Grounds work tlm Bomber
park has been delated because

Inclement rather but Tate
said Saturday that the plant will
ho condition for customersand
plnjern plcntv time for tho
opening game, tho 10U unison.
Box scat fixtures have been or-

dered and are the way, Tate
announced. The owners aie now
working deal Install light-
ing equipment with local con-
tractor and except for few odds
and ends arc ready swing Into
the final steps preparing the
park.

Although there has been some
vandalism evident the field since
Big Sprlpg baseball was closed
out last summer, the main equip-
ment has been unmolested.

The park fence has been well-cover-

with sign space bought by
local business men with consider-
ably more space tentatively lined
Up, thus causingTate and Riviere

say they are well-pleas- with
the responsethey havo received
from and definite ball
park advertisers.

About )ads have boon
signed up date, Tate said
Saturday and he oxnectv several
moro be dotted line bc-f-oro

tho season netuallj gels
derway. Thero will be mobtof
jungstors Bl? Spring who
nre paving their own way win

trjout with tho cluh, but Tato
pointed out that ho and Illvlere
could easily put them under
contract until they had had
chance gtvo then the once
over actual workout sessions.
Out of the ones already signed

up, plus the boys brought from
California and thoseWho will be

hand display their wares
their own expense, Tate and Riv-
iere feel confident that they can
open the season with fast-mo- v

rtCfc
COMPANY

Kenney, Manager

ing, craw of base-baller-s.

Tate and Riviere havs been
greatly encouraged by the spirit of
cooperationwith which they have
been dealt with by local people.

"Everybody, businessmen and
others, have given svery en-
couragementsince have been
here," Tate said. "With the help

have been given by Big Spring
people, we are confident that we'll
have real ball club-thi- s year,"
he explained. "Things look good
that believe we'll have the best
club since I've been In this
league," Tate opined.

County Meet
Set For Mon.

Howard county's class and ru-

ral schools will hold their inter--
scholastic meet at Garner Mon
day, the date being decided upon
after rain called oft the Saturday
roundelays.

Track and field events for jun-
iors will get underway 9:30

with the senior eventsslated
go the boards the afternoon.
Also scheduled lor :3U are tne
opening blasts girls county-wid-e

volley ball tournament the
Garner gymnasium.

Class schools entered the
track and field affrays are Coa-
homa, Garner, Forsan and Chalk.
The rural division consists of
about entries.

TCU Names

McQuillan

CageCoach
FORT WORTH, March UP)

Texas Christian University
nounced today appointment of
Herbert R. (Hub) McQuillan,
the-- school's new basketball coach.
Since 1935, McQuillan has beep
tutor the Texas A.AM. court
teams.

Announcement,made by Athletic
Director Howard Grubbs, came

surprise that speculationhere
had narrowed Gui Miller, suc-

cessful skipper recent Texas
Wcsleyan College teams, and For-lest'-

Twogood, resigned coach
Idaho.

Salary terms were not announc-
ed.

Consideration new cage
coach started almost month ago
when Mike Brumbelow was reliev-
ed his basketbalt work that
ha could devote his entire time
the football Unemen.

t
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BETTER STOCK?
"WE HAVE IT!"

and it'll be displayed

at the 4th'Annual

Club, F. F. A. Livestock Show

the need for greater service in all lines at all

happy to single out West Texas'cattle indu-
strynow being carried on to greaterheights bytiie work

Boys and Future Farmersof as

renderingthat "sort of service. In the future a

Texas and fine cattle will alwaysbe closely Iden-- .?

boys will seeto that
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QUICK, CLEAN, ECONOMICAL SERVANT

Local Poloists
SlatedTo Meet
NMMI April 6

Although heavy Tains caused
postponement of Big Sprlng-Ln-mes- a

poloists' tussle with a New
Mexico Military Institute quartet
today at Roswell, Dr. M. H. Ben-

nett said Saturday that a game
was scheduledwith the New Mex-
icans on Sunday, April 6. Dr.
Bennett was notified Saturday
morning that It would be Impos-
sible

T.
to ride at Roswell.

Carrying out a campaign that
has netted them a series of wins
with a minimum of losses, the lo-

cal crew of riders Includes Gus
White, Sr., Gus, Jr., Jay Floyd and
Bennett.

Decisive wins over Texas A. &
M.'s polo team, an outstanding In-

stitute foe, gives Indication that
the Big Sprlng-Lames-a riders will
have an advantageIn the April 6
conflict, although the fact that the
local men will b given mounts at
Roswell may offiet any amount of
superiority they might have origi
nally.

Lookin 'em
Over

With Jutb Douglas

Rainy weather, currently pre-
vailing thioughout West Texas,
played havoc with alt of Big
Spring's and Upward county's
athletic setups, resulting In post-
ponementsand outright calllngs-o- ff

Saturday.
To start out with, Big Spring

high school's track team did not
make Its scheduled trip o the A

meetat SanAngelo because,as
explained by Coach Pat Murphy
with ths ultimate of understate-
ment, there was too much mols;
ture over San Angelo way. Then,
the local junior golfers did not go
through with their contest with
Lamesa's divotcers because of a
downpour at Lamesa that made
the one at Big Spring seem like
a light summer dust-Jaye- r.

Just to make It an all-o- affair,
a young flood at Roswell, N. M ,

resulted in a proposed battle be-

tween Big Spring and Lamesa
poloists and a New Mexico Mili
tary Institute team being called
off until a later date. And, as a
climax a whole mob of school ath-
letes were knocked out of a chance
to show their wares when the
Howard county class B and rural
track and field meet was put off
until Monday because of too much
of the wet stuff.

We didn't get out to either of
the local golf coursesSaturday,but
Just by looking out the window we
would be willing to lay a little
change on the Idea that none of
the Big, Spring rs

braved the downpour.

Our sincere apologies and re
grets are extended to the unknown
personwho called In Friday to ask
us how long Abe Simon would last
with Joe Louis and, after we had
ventured the guess tha It would
be brought to a finish 'within four
rounds. Informed us he was bet-
ting the hopeful Simon would not
last through the seventh.

After Friday's heavyweight exhi-
bition we are positively refusing
to make any prediction whatsoever
about one of Louis' fights.

R. C. Thomas, one of San An-

gelo Junior college's cagers,has
written us that he Is In the dark
as to what Bobby Savag of Big
Spring and John Tarleton was re-

ferring to when he spoke of the
treatment received by the Plow-boy- s

at the hands of the San An-
gelo lads. Furthermore, hs points
out that San Angelo did not play
any setups,although he did agree
with Savage In saying that they
met only three good teams be
causeof the simple fact that there
were only three good crews In the
west zone of the Texas Junior col-

lege loop.
The San Angelo eager also ad

vanced the opinion that Wayland
college was as good as anything
met by Tarleton and for that mat
ter, to his way of thinking, the
Waylanderswars as good as Tarle
ton Itself.

We didn't see either team In ac
tlon this year, therefore we are
still In the dirk about ths whole
thing.

TexasGolfers

Take NC Open
GREENSZORO, N. C, March

22. W) Two wiry Texans who
have grown squint-eye-d staring In-

to the sun along the tournament
golf trail blasted big Via Ghezzl
and bigger Johnny Bulla out of
the lead ki the $3,000 greater
Greenboro open golf tournament
today.

Lightweight Ben Hogan, who
plays out of. Hershey, Ps--, shot a
66, equal to his best score la win
ning here a year ago, to pace the
parte with a ar le

total of 135, But even with that
fine score n was only one shot
up on PGA Champion Byron Nel-
son, Ills traveling companion and
buddy from their caddflng days
back In Ft. Worth.

Nelson put together the greatest
tournament round that's ever been
played over the Sedgefleld Country
club course. He was three under
par on each side with a 33, and
his 61 cut ope stroke from the
former mark set In 1BS9 by Hogan
and Lawson Little.

Big Wind bt El raso
ELi PASO The wind blows hard

In El Paso. Eugene Hall parked
his car near anIntersectionnot far
from the downtown business'dis-
trict and upon returning to the
automobile saw1 a strong gust of
wind run it up 'on the curb against
a telephone po)e.

Lamesa's4Mac'

Closes 17-Ye- ar

CoachingJob
F. T. McCollum Steps
Aside For Red Gregg
After Bang-U-p Career

By JOE riCKLE
LAMESA, March 22 P.

McCollum, who began
coaching football here before
some of his last season's
squadmenwere born, is hang-
ing up his coachingtogs.

Monday If "Mac" shows up
at the field, which bearshis
name, it will be as an ob-

server. He Is turning over the
reins to Lester Gregg, his
assistantfor 11 years.

-- Mac" Is stepping out of the pic-
ture at a time his squad boaststhe
best prospects In many seasons
and promises to be one of the
strongest teams Lamesa has ever
had. But Lamesa Is In class AA
ball now and Greggadmittedly has
some rough sailing ahead.

McCollum coached allLamesa
tennis In his 17-- ) ear span with
the exception of a couple tutor-
ed by Bill Stephens,who soon
migrated to Big Spring so Mao
could get his hands backon the
situation.
In the dayswhen Lamesawas In

class B under the old Interscholas-tl-a
league set-u-p, his teams were

the scourge of that section of the
country. More often than not they
came up with the district cham-
pionship, frequently sacked up

honors and scrapped it
out for the regional title.

McCollum'a teams generally
weren't the flashy type, relying
more on precision and power, but
when he did turn loose his aerial
attack. It was enough to run the
opposition ragged. Last year
against heavier and more experi-
enced teams,he used the overhead
route to good advantage.

In district McCoIIum's
Golden Tornadoes surprised the
loop and confounded the dope-ite- rs

by winning four of his
games, tying one while dropping
fixe. Even then his boys played
In hard luck, losing a couple of
hcartbreakersIn conferencecom-
petition.
Only a couple of these plucky

lads go out by graduation, and
Gregg, who has been Mac's main-
stay for more than a decade,
knows his set-u-p well. He is cred-
ited with being a heady student of
football ever since he finished

Mac learnedhs football under
Frank Bridges back in the lush
championship days for Baylor
University. He never Intended
making football his vocation and
did It as sort of a hobby In ad
dition to his duties as high
school principal.
"I've been wanting to do this

for the alst two or three years,"
he said. "Now they've decided to
let me cut loose and 'turn It over
to Gregg" So he steps out as a
coach without any regrets. Exit,
Mac, cum laude.

TU Favored
To Take SW

BaseballFlag
Associated Press

Once more rooted as the favor
ite, Texas University starts de
fense of Its Southwestconference
basebaU title next weekend.

True, the decisive edge the Tex-
ans usually hold Isn't so promi-
nent this season, but It's still safe
to say that they have the smooth-
est nine on paper.

Aging old Undo Blllr Dlsch
won't be around for active man-
agementof the club, but he will
be In on daily consultationswith
Bibb Falk, his "assistant" and
former pupil, as the Steers set
out to win their 22nd title.
Seven games are billed In the

first week's play, starting with the
Rice-Bayl- get together at Hous-
ton Thursday afternoon.

On Friday, Texas, with a pitch-
ing staff consisting of Mel
Deutsch,Udell Moore, Bill Dumke
and BeeTus Bryan, moves into
Houstonfor the first of two games
with the Owls. Texaswill be weak
In spots,but power ll around,
mostly In the person of Pete Lay--
den, great outfielder and football
hero.

It la quite possible that the Tex
as Aggies could salve their foot-
ball woundsby giving Texas a run
for the title.

The Agglei, boasting at least
one good pitcher in Lefty Bump
ers have shown better than aver
age prospects in spring games,
Only some boyish mistakes cost
them a game with the Beaumont
Exporters as Bumpers twirled
magnificent ball for nine innings.

Bumpers, owning a quick-breakin- g

curve ball, will throw against
the Boston Bees in an exhibition
game Monday at College Station
first appearanceof a major league
team in many years.

The Aggies have Friday and
Saturday datesa home with Bay-
lor.

As one orltlo put it, the Baylors
have a very good team except for
somebody to pitch and catch.Jim-
my Witt is one of the sharpest
shortstops in college baseball.
Frank Golden U the only veteran,
reliable pitcher.

The Texas Christians earns to
Dallas Friday and Saturday for
a two-gam- e duel wits the South-
ern Methodists. The Methodists
have a good pitcher, a boy who
has beenscoutedby big league
clubs. He 'is Brooks Atkinson
and he could give the Methodists
quite a club. They showed Im-
provementat the ead of the '40
season

( por
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Rough and ReadyDays Gone

DodgersAre SwankyNow
HAVANA, Cuba, March 22 VP Brooklyn's training quarters'here

are a far cry from the old days when baseball'suncouth burly boys
weren't permitted through the front door of respectablehotels.

The Dodgers are livlnr at a swank hotel on the Malocon facing
the sea, with famous Monro Castle off to the right They lounge
about the spaciouslobby and gab with the suclli from the States
who are here for the carnival season.

Dressed In slacks and colorful sports shirts and Jacketsyou could
hardly tell one from a rich kid from the north down here for a spree.
Except they don't have those puffs under the eyes. After all. they
have to keep training.

They have fun playing around with a group of show girls fromNew York who dance nlshtlv at a casino.
After practice in the afternoon

swimming trunks and headfor the
big pool, not far from the sea. It's
quite entrancing paddling about
the water or stretching out on the
grass under the hot sun while the
rhumba band castlnetsclick and
cubes of Ice clink against tall high-
ball glasses. And those beautiful
senorltas in swim suits and the
fair, shapely girls from the States
are not hard on the eyes.

Baseball fans who have seen the
mighty Medwlck stand up there at
bat, take a full swing and knock
the ball Into the distant stands
should see htm on the dance floor.
Good looking Joe la an accom-
plished rhumba dancer and heand
some of the other boys spend
many of their evenings until cur--
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the river,
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Second meeting the
Spring softball league, Friday
night at the
brought 12 or 15 to-

gether to iron out some of the
problems of and eligi-
ble players.

It was decided to a
a double

Total length of the
playing is slated to be
and a months, the half
to be near 15.

A discussion on who
and should not be consid-
ered plajer prospects
resulted In a ruling
players actually residingIn How-
ard county belong to a

Bxcept for talk on minor
part , of the

parley was devoted to arrang-
ing a systemof play.
Definite drawing of the season's

schedule was postponed the
meeting, 1, but It was

decided to '41 session on
April. 7. to current
plans there will be two

In the league
and one In the bracket.Noth-
ing was decided on which nights
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ths clubs would display their

at the meeting
vero l'hllltp's Tire
City Employes, Texas Ia-clf-lo

Shops, NYA Center,Ameri-
can Business Club, Herald, and

Ward. Standard
Oil, Cities' Senloo and

were not at
tho meeting but managers of

of clubs told Malcolm
Bridges league official that they
were going to be In the run-
ning.
Bridges expects six or sev-

en teams to be entered In the fast
and four in the slow, accord'

lng to the present setup.

INJURED BV AUTO
Jeff Brlsendlnewas Injured Sat

urday night struck by a car
near Usa Lakevlew club on the
western outskirts of the Offi
cers reportedhe was walking along
the highway at the of the
mishap. Extent of his injuries
could not be learned

lew dancing.
Leo Durocher, the cocky little manager, peppier than ever.

He's having great time down here. The warm weather
to get his club shape in short while, he's the

will beat out their rivals from across the

Tl llks to get bet out of that Terry," says. T'd like to bet
him to $2,500 to $500 that the Dodgers finish aheadof Giants."

SOFTBALLERS ARRANGE SPLIT

SEASON AT FRIDAY PARLEY
of Big
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Field House

PlannedFor '

Local Gridders
With a practice field a reality

and tentative plans for a field
house on the line, Big Spring high
school's football plant Is sched-
uled to bo, completely equipped for
the 1941 gridiron wars.
'Head Coach Pat Murphy said

Saturday that the as yet uncon-
firmed plans for the field house
called for a building 70 feet long
and 25 feet wldo for the main sec-
tion and additions on the front
and back with dimensions of 10
feet by 25 feet to be built on the
south side of the field near the
main gates. Tho structure will
probably be made of concreteand
hollow tile It plans go through as
per arranged.

According to Murphy, the front
bay sectionwill be usedasa ticket
booth, office and first aid room,
and the rear section will contain
showers for two dressing rooms,
one to 'be 30 by 25 feet and the
other 25 by 25. Space between the
two rooms will be used for equip-
ment storage.

Definite proposals for a field
house got underway early this
year when 'A was decided to use
space In the high school that had
been used for football dressing
rooms for practical trades training
classrooms.

Graded last year and recently
covered with top soil, the practice
field, situated north ofthe playing
field, Is slated to be planted In
Bermuda grass about May 1. The
200 by 300 feet field will be avail-
able for ward school teams on
Monday and Thursday of each
week during football season, Mur-
phy said, thus making possible a
more extensive athletic program
for the youngsters.

Fourteen- Forsan.
Basketballers
Receive Awards

FORSAN, March 22. (Spl.
Fourteen membersof, Forsan high
school's 'boys and girls basketball
teams wars awarded sweaters
Thursday. In addition to ths
cagers, sweaters were given to
the two pep squad leaders, Gwen-
dolyn Monroney and Hazel Glad-
den, and Cagle Hunt, boys' mentor.
C. B. Connally, girls' coach, was
slated to be given an award but
forfeited his sweater In order that
one more girl might receive one.

Boys recelvfng le'tters were
Floyd Griffith, J. R, Smith, Ken-
neth Cowley, Bay Dunlap, Robert
Yarbro, Warren G. Quails, Roy
Peek, Cookie Gardner and Curtis
Grant.

Girls given awards were Virginia
Gregory, Bessls Mae Dunagan,
Clodell Ragsdals, Charlene Grls-so- m

and Lynn Fas Dunlap.

Hltch-Hlke- r Traced to 1830 '
HAMPTON FALLS, N. H.

Enoch Grove, according to local
historians, was the nation's first
hitch-hike-r. He once hitcheda ride
to Labrador aboard a fishing boat
In the 1830s but becausehe disliked
the skipper. Grove want ashore and
walked back to Hampton Falls.

WelcomeTo Big Spring

4--H Club and FFA Boys
. . . and congratulationson your achievements of the

pastyear. Our hatsareoff to you for still greaterac--
i

complishments in the yearsto come.

Southern Ice Company
TManley Cook, Mgr. Phone218

COOPERATION
Is Necessary For Success

The splendid successof the Big Spring 4-- H club, and P.F.A. Livestock
Shows, now in their fourth year, is the direct result of cooperation of the
citizenship in the counties represented,a spirit without which nothingv
could exist , '
Members of the Bugg Packingcompany are grateful to the people of this
city and surroundingterritory for their support of a locally owned plant
offering a market for this area'schoice livestock.

Because each year the Big Spring livestock show is bigger and 'better
than the precedingyear its successis assured; andit is neverquestioned
that this annualexhibit "won't be a tremendoussuccess.

Since 193T, Bugg Packingcompany has been a stable institutionrender-
ing a service to retail markets that can be dependedupon. We feel the
successof this organizationhas been the result of unvarying quality in
our line, the samenessof relations with thosewe serveand the unfalter-
ing confidence in the future of West Texas.

Bugg Packing Company
I Marvin Sewell, Mgr. and Prop.

1
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Only Eight DaysRemainForAutomobileLicenseBuying
Tax Office

ReportsFew
TagsBought

Busiest place In town for tho
next eight businessdays will be
the office of Tax, Collector John F.
Wolcott.

With motorists procrastinating
as usual, Wolcott and his staff
faced the reaUsUo proipect of
having to averagemore than,460
motor vehicle registration dally
from now through April 1. This
meansrash business, for a ly

bmy etretch last week
netted only 78 registrations of
all kinds on 1611 licenses.
Basedon last year's records,ap-

proximately 3,400 more passenger,
commercial and farm truck vehi-
cles must be licensed by April L.

The total of all types to date Is
1,812.

Wolcott appealed for drivers to
register their cars and trucks as
soon as possible to avoid an Impos-
sible last-mlnu-te rush. State High-
way Patrolman Hardy Matthews
suggested that drivers check to
see It they have drivers licenses
before applying for car tags. The
collector urged thoie registering
cars to bring their 1940 papers.

TexasCrude
ProductionUp

AUSTIN, March 22 UP) The
averagedally oil production allow-
able In Texas has Increased, to

the state railroad commis-
sion reported today,

Commission engineers calculat-
ed the state's actual production
till was 17,679 barrels dally below

the United States bureau of mines
recommendationof 1,327,500.

The averagedally allowable was
4,347 higher than on last Saturday.
The number of producingoil wells
In Texas has Jumped 121 to 95,800.

Mon. and Tues.
Special

on

Shampooand Set
(For Month of April)

COLONIAL BEAUTY SALON
'18th k Scurry Ph. 816
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Boys At NYA CenterLearn Work With Hands
Out In the abandonedCCC camp

two miles south of Big Spring 50
youths are learning to use their
hands.

There the Big Spring resident
center of National Youth Adminis-
tration Is training underprivileged
boys from the San Angelo NYA
district to handle tools and ma-
chinery, to create well flnlnshed
products of woodwork.

In time It Is hoped that each
boy will know enough about lum-
ber and tools to earn himself a
living as a skilled craftsman In
one of woodworking's many
branches.

The NYA resident cenieris sort
of a boarding school for young
men. The curriculum Is rather
limited, but the practical side of
the problem of making a living In

future years .Is watched pretty
closely.

The physical plant Isn't up to
the standards of Eton, and the
students did not come from the
best part of town, but the whole
crowd at the resident center are
pitching In to make the most out
of a bunch of odds and ends.

Foundation for the center was
the group of old CCO- - buildings.
Useless, rotting In the rain and
leaking big gusts of West Texas
wind, the buildings were useful to
no one. The NYA boys patched
the mup, covered them with cheap
builders' paper to keep out the
weather. They're still not pretty,
but the boys keep them clean and
Improvements are being added.

Uncle Sam spent pretty heavily
on machinery for the woodworking
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It's A Great

SPRING
..so live it and

enjoy it!

look aroundyou and seefor Big Spring
isn't mighty fine place to the Spring!

the the homes,the parksand thegarden and
then downtown and through the storesand see
the special thingsfor Springthey now have on display. Things
that and will youJiAtef enjoy this Spring more
than ever before. But, before you go downtown be sure you
check ads the Herald .take look through this
paper-- and you'll find hundifeds clothing, furnishing,
gardening,building and. suggestions. The Herald, is
yoursand Big Spring's,gufclSlfc making the Spring '41 thrf
greatest

shop. Saws, lathes,drills and other
tools are brand new of the

quality.
of recreation are allow-

ed, with outdoor sports predomi-
nating, but work Is the main or-
der of day. Aside from work In
the shops, boys must be neat
housekeepers.Each day 10 of the
group go to the municipal
to work on the new administration
building underway there.

Biggest project facing the youths
now Is of doing all mlllwork
(door and window frames,window
sashes,doors, etc.) for the airport
building, and building a!tl furni-
ture for structure.This work is
being done as a part of NYA's
agreement the city of
Spring which is sponsoring the
.center.

addition, center will
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woodwork for any
Institution city, county, state,
school, eto that wishes to supply
the materials.

Boys the center, technical-
ly paid 830 per month. Actually,
they receive only $12, the .remain-
ing $18 going back the center
to pay their room and board. They
enroll at the center for a period
to range from three to 18 months,
dependingupon conditionsat their
homes, their opportunities to get
private employment, and progress
made the courseof study.

STRIKE ENDS

ETXJEWATEIt, March 22
OP) CIO employes of the huge
Aluminum Company America
plant here voted tonight to and
ten-da- y strike that has tied up
aluminum vital the eastern air-
craft Industry.
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and out I An entirely different
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ribt down to it, one reason
you jet as much as 10 to

15 moremiles pergallon from a 1941

Fireball Buick with
is that this engine is supplied

with moreair.

For it is a mixture of tfaselineendair
thatgivesyou power. -

A single no matter how
many' Jets it has, canhandleonly so
muchair.

But two that function at
needed, as is the case in

canmeetany
need from low-spee- d to
use and always provide'a

mixture.

use
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Compound Car-bureti- on

carburetor,

carburetors
Compound

Carburetion, fuel-supp-ly

heavy-pow-er

well-balanc-

it

aim, m mjw

They double tho air supply aswell
as tho gasoline feed and that's some-

thing you can'tdo in any singlecarbu
rctor car.
So Compound Carburetion gets as
much as 800 miles for tho gas-co- st of
700 in earlier Buicks of thosamesize.

It alsoprovides awalloping bigbank
reservepower, which- - means an up
nnd-at-'e-m lift and surge that'snothing
shortof thrilling to experience.

And you can have Compound Carbtw
rction, you know, on any1941 Buick
it's only a few dol-

lars extra on tho
swell' big Special
picturedhere,and
standardequip-
ment on all other
models.
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Vultures from
Style Show

Murry
Patterson

Extreme right)

Murry U wearing a
good looking grey
Double Breasted
ROCKLAND twist
suit, a very line
fabrlo suitable for
wearing eight
months out tf f
twelve $32.50. Hli
.tie la a Nor-Eas- t, $L
Shirt a White Jay-so-n,

ZOO, Handker-
chief, 60c, by Arrow.
Crosby Square Plg-akl- n

Shoes, 7.80,
(other things from
Elm o's) and of
course It's a Dobb
Hat, 7.50.

Murry is employed
by the First Natlpn-a-l

Bank . . . has a
disposition, worth a
million.

, E. a Bell

E. C. Is wearing a
well dark brown

flannel suit with
hand finished edges
$33. His shirt Is a
white Shlrtcraft, $2.
Tie from Cheney,
$1.50, handkerchief
from Arrow, 35e,
New two-ton- e shoes
from Crosby Square,
hat by Dobbs, $5.

E. C. Ir employed
by the StateNation-
al Bank, has a mil-

lion dollar smile.

Don't Know
What!

Now we don't know
what happened to
the rest of our
models during the
picture taking . . .
maybe with so
many beautiful wo-
men models. . . well
anyway If their pic-
ture shows up (Iden-
tifiable) we will
.print It
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Be
mMUkfed anddrylot may not mean
Bluch to the averagepersonwhen
X comes to catUe, but to thosewho
bow calves and who feed them

Mit, there isa big difference in the
iwo.

The difference Is brought to
T6cus this year because the Big
Spring show has dropped its milk-fe- d

class of calves. This develop-
ment may seem odd since in three
yrevloua shows the grand cham-,k-n

always has been a xnllkfed

J? Mllkf ed calves are started on
feed usually In lata spring-- and are
allowed to conUnue nursing the
eow. With the milk diet thrown In
with the regular rations, they nat-
urally show a rapid finish so that
all things being equal the mllkfed
ealf generally wins over the dry-J-ot

calf la showsearly In the year.
Drylot steersare put on feed In

early autumn after being weaned
from the nurse cos.This change
to hard feeds without milk some
times causes them to be slower in
their gains.

But show officials are looking at
H from a practical angle. They
figure that the object of the feed-
ing program is to teach boys how
to feed native livestock on naUve
feeds for the biggest margin of
profit They know that it Is 1m
possiblefor practical feeding to be
carried on if the feeder has to
maintain a nurse cow for every
calf.

Hence, the show entries In calf
classesthis year has been restrict-
ed to drylot calves. Show heads

that If a boy falls to win a
prlxe he has feeding knowledge
packed In his headwhich he might
apply to finishing 60 head as well
as one.
JTEXAS V. NINE BEATEN

AUSTIN. March 22 Iff") Held
scorelessin their openinggame of

'the 1941 season here today, the
Texas University Longhornstasted

-- defeat by a score of 5 to 0 at the
hands of the Minneapolis team of
the American Association.

E. C.
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Sport Coats
$15

ELMO'S

Only Drylot CalvesTo Shown By Club Boys Here '

'ghlmal.

ACROSS 21 Water falllnr
1. Fruit preserve from clouds
4. Window curtain IS. Symbol (or

. Soak up nickel
11. Town In Ptnn-- U. Instead of

ylvanla 17. Reject with
IS. Citrus fruit disdain
14. Old musical 39. Flow

note 40. measure
15. Term of 41. Close

address 42. Cublo mtttr
18. Brlns into a . Flower

row Timid
IT. Allow ,4S. Poems
IS. lUvInc arm 49. Trail

eoYtruigs SU Orchestral
10. Kins of the Instrument

(olden touch SI. Muslo drama
St. Tart of a 65. Negotiatorsof

kitchen range sales
SI. Beginner tt Recline
It. Uadft Into a S9, Danger

fabric tl. Cleaning
18. Devoured Implement
IS. Leave out (t Conjunction
SL Scans of action CI. Heather
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Sale Today!
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.... If you believe in signs

Bat all signs fall In some weather A usedcar is, nlnn times
out of ten, a pretty good buy at the price it's labeled . . .
That Is, if you know your dealer is dependable. But don't
think you're going to get a gold watch and a grand piano
throws in on any man's lot . . . because jou're not. We sell
good USED CARS every dayand we do It as quietly as a hap--w

motor oa a well pae4straightaway.

A CAB FOR A LADY
M Pontlao Deluxe Sedan la excellentcondition, It be-
longed to a lady and hasbeen treated.as one.

A OAR FOR A FAMILY ,
48 Bulck Super Sedan in perfect condition, a tineluxurious, car at the price of nhe three."

A CAR FOR A BUSINESSMAN
It) Bulck Oiupe, formerly owned by a local doctor, hasseeabo hard senIce and ready to do an efficient Job.

McEwen Motor Co.
211 West 4th St

Big Spring

il a Ik Nm t your Bulck Dealer for the best
VahsM bi used ears.
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Sport Shirts
1.95 to 3.95
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Solution Yesterday's Puale
(1. Flnlal of a spire
65. Heavens
66. Searches
ST. Lair
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DOWN
L Chines house

hold qivlnlty
S. Indigo plant
1. Futhermoie)
4. Drudge
5. Capital ec

Montana
(.iAmonsj
T. Put oa
t. Foe
9. Infrequently

10. Genus of the
olive tree

11. Strikes genttr
19. Uniform
11. Metal
11. PuU apart
II. Thin cake
25. Town In Ualne
17, Veracity
19. Harden '
10. Prongs
1L Tree
It. Thosehaving

power
It. Shove
19. Itansomee
11. Burn
41. Accepted
4S. Swift
47. "Alas,

poor f50. Narrow fabrics
(1. SouthAmerican

missile
weapon

IS. Palm leaves
51. Gardenflower
(S. Kind of cheese
EC Hawser
17. Whirl

0, Before

Italy Hard Hit,
SaysAmerican

NEW YORK, March 3 VP
Capt. ThomasC. Kinkald, naval at-
tacheat the U. aembassyIn Rome
for 2 2 years,said on his arrival
home today that conditions in
Italy during the past two months
had become "much worse."

He meant,he added, that the ac-
quiring of food and ammunition
was becoming more difficult and
that Italy was hard hit.

The naval officer and his wife
arrived on thtt Dixie Clipper,
which carried 23 other passengers,
including Dr. Chatm Weiimann,
presidentof the Jewish agencyfor
Palestineand the world Zionist or-
ganization, and Sir FJroi Khan
Noon, hjgh commissioner in the
United Kingdom for India.

r--
Building Increases
In EveryState

WASHINGTON, March 21 UP)
The Federal Housing administra-
tion reported today that every
state showed more property im-
provement loans for insurancelastyear than In 1039. It was the sec-
ond consecutive year in which each
state exceeded the level of the
previous year.

KHA-lnspre- d property improve-
ment loans by states, rivine-- the
number and the ' dollar total. In--

Kansas, 6,031 and t2.1B3.620:
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Get One to Wear
with Your Sport

'Coat

Extra Special
Sweater

Now here'sa real sale
on slip over all wool
aweaters. , . By Lamb
Knit . . . Royal Blue,
White, Rust . . . .your
choice at

Sale Price

1.35
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Slipover
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Martin League

Literary Event
Winners Named

STANTON, March 22 (Spl) Lit-
erary events of the Martin coun-
ty lntsrscholastlo league meet
closed Friday night with the one-a- ct

play contest in which the
Flower drove school waa winner.

Track and field events Saturday
were postponed oa account of
rain.

Senior track events will be held
Thursday of next week and Junior
track and tennis will be held Sat
urday.

The literary winners followi
Rural Division

Choral singing (division of 20 or
less singers) Wolcott first, Bad-ge- tt

second.
Choral singing (mora than 20

singers) Brown first, Lenorah
second. South Plains third.

Picture memory Brown first.
SouthPlains second,Lenorahthird.

Muslo memory South Plains,
first. Brown second.

Declamation, junior girls First
Lenorah, second Barbara Neal,
Valley View; third, Clara Griffin,
Brown.

Declamation,rural senior girls
First, Mary Castleberry,Lenorah;
second,BarbaraNeal. Valley VleW;
third, Margaret Steen, Brown.

Declamation, rural junior boys-F-irst.

Paul Greenhaw, Lenorah?
second, Joe Bass, Badgett: third,
Algte Shortes,Brown.

Declamation, rural senior boys-F-irst,

Alex Haggard, Lenorah;
second, Blllle Ray McMorrls, South
Plains; third, George Glynn, Bad-
gett

R contest First, Billy Lindsay,
Tarzan; second, Edna McClaln.
Lenorah; third, Orvllle Harris, Tar
zan.

Ward School Division
Picture memory Flower Grove,

first, Courtney second. .,

Story telling, second and third
grades First, Jo Ann Jones,Stan
ton; second, Doris Vernon Thomp
son, Tarzan; third, Betty Joy
Wozencraft.

Choral singing Courtney first,
Flower Grovo second.

Declamation, junior girls First,
Vesta Mae Chandler, Stanton; sec-
ond, Charjene Butchee, Flower
Grove; third, Warren Wise, Court-
ney.

Declamation, junior boys First,
Bobby Don Deavenport, Stanton;
second, R. O. DeBerry. Stanton;
third, RaymondLewis, Courtney.

Number sense First Courtney,
second Stanton, third Flower
Grove. '

High School Division
Typing Stanton first, Courtney

second.
Extemporaneousspeech (boys)

First, Dean Dudley, Flower Grove;
girls, first, Helen Woodai'd, Flow-
er Grove.

Declamation (junior boys)
First, Rotrer South!!, Stanton?
second,Burl Testate.Flower Oove.

Dec!nM!on (nIor bmrs) First.
Glen Mllfhell. Flow Grove; sec-
ond, JrV Orlffln, Flower Grove;
third. Wll ny Renwett, Stanton.

Declamation fitentor srirls)
First, Msrrelle Pinknn. Stanton;
second. Alice Mae Wldner. Stan
ton third, Velma Pittman, Flower
Grove.

Declamation (junior irtri.)
First. Rui Mull'ns, Flower Hrove;
eeoond, Effle Mae Gist, Flower
Grove.

' One-ac-t' ptay Flower Grove,

Considerable Canadian tourist
literature ie rolnnr this year .to

, . ,. """i .!?' . - HW-- British Barents Interested in the

iK IWri-wiMtaf-
. erf tMr taMKX mU SlMHtfi

Slacks

Head right for Elmo's
when you are wanting
a new pair of Slacks.,
they are tailored to fit
with the greatest of
comfort . colors to
travel with any sport
coat.. .There's a fa-
mous all wool tan
gaberdine you will
want one pair sure.
They are $8.50. Others
are $4.69 and up.

4.95 to 8.50

MEN'S WEAR OP
CHARACTER

Governor Proclaims
Flying" CadetWeek

AUSTIN, March 2d UP Calling
attention to the Importantpari the
state )s playing in national air de-

fense, Gov. W, Lee O'Danlel today
proclaimed the week of March 23
to 30 "flying cadet week in Texas."

In the proclamation O'Danlel
said more than $18,000,000 has
beenand Is being spent this year
on construction at Texas flying
schools included In the gulf coast
air corps training center.

"While the existing training pro-
gram la completed, one-ha- lt of
all the army's officer-pilo- ts will be
Texas trained," he declared."Since
the establishment of Randolph
field in 1931 more than SO per cent
of the army's pilots have been
graduatedin Texas,"

I

43 Purchasers
AssuredFor
CMvek Lambs

Forty-thre- e Big Spring firms
and individuals have agreed to
buy animals shown at the fourth
annual district club boys agricul-
tural and livestock show Tuesday
and Wednesday, J, H. Greene,
chamber of commerce manager,
said Friday.

Each prospective buyer has
agreed to make his purchase at
a 12-ce- per poundminimum, thus
assuring the 4--H and FFA lads an
above-Fo-rt Worth price on live-

stock exhibited.
Of the total number of pur-

chases,33 are scheduled to be for
calves and the remainder for
lambs. The list of calf-buye- rs in-
cludes Barrow Furniture company,
Club Cafe, Settles Hotel, Farmers
Gin company, Big Spring Herald,
C. J. Staples, a. O. Jones,Ralph
Llnck, First National Bank, R. V.
Mlddleton, W. P. Edwards, Big
Spring Cottonseed Oil Mill, State
National Bank, Hall-Benne-tt Clinic
and Crawford Hotel.

6thcrs are Shook Tire company,
T. J.A. Robinson, Robinson & Sons,
Big Spring Motor cqmpany, lie-Ew-

Motor company, J. -- & W.
Fisher, Cecil Westerman,J. &. L.
Dnlg, Kiwanla Club, Hdtary Club,
Lions Club, Montgomery Ward,
Texas Electric Service, tt,

.Malone Uogan
Clinic, Empire Southern Service,
Albert SI.. Fisher company and A.
Knappe.

t
Those who have signified that

they would buy lambsare First Na-
tional Bank, Big Spring Hardware,
State National Bank, Elmo Wes-
son, Robinson & Sons, Cunningham
& Philips, Ben LeFevcr and BUI
Neal.

Greene pointed out ihat all the
stock shown would

find buyers and there was every
prospect of the entire list of en-
tries would be sold, either to local
purchasersor house buyersat pre-
vailing prices.

Bulgaria Will
DemobilizeArmy

SOFIA, Bulgaria, March 23 (Sun-
day) UP) General demobilization
of the Bulgarian army will follow
Yugoslavia's expected1adherenceto
axis demands, it was reportedhere
today. '

The government added fats to
the rations list, effective tomorrow.
Eacty personwill be permitted two
pounds of fat a month.

Yacht for Cargo
BOSTON The proud Wllhelm

n, 161-fo- ot three-maste- d schooner
that formerly was the German
kaiser's yacht; is fast being turn-
ed into a prosalo cargocarrier. The
vessel, owned by Gerald S. Foley,
Boston yachtsman, has a hull of
Russian Iron, decks of teak and
solid silver light fixtures.

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
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American styled Queen suit
white, wool 35.00

Fox hat, white straw, wHfi
brim, low crown $5

Shoesby Johansen black pat-
ent, open toe punch rmeforation,

collar 6.05

Black patent bag 4.05", white doe-
skin 'gloves 2.05 .;

WIDE DISTRIBUTION OF PRIZE

MONEY LIKELY IN STOCK SHOW
Prize money offered at the an-

nual Big Spring boys' livestock
show is usually distributed to a
large number of boys.

Although top prizes aro of
handsomesize, the boys placing
as low as fifth place In some
classesalso receive awards.
In tho calf show, for example,

.the $10 first prize In each division
Is followed by $8 for second, $0 for
third, H for fourth and $2 for
fifth.

Thus ten boys may win cash for
Individual calf exhibits, Offered to
county groups for $7.50 first, $5
second and $2.50 third for tho best
groups of five calves from one
county. A first prize of $10 and
a second award of $5 will be given
the best carload of IS calves from
one county.

Five prizes for individual fat
fine wool lambs are offered inndl-vldua- ls

and three prizes for groups
from the countyare to be given. In
the big show, six prizes will be
paid In cash, three in each of
two classes.

The champion steer calf will
bring $10 to some boy, and the
best herdsmanat the show-- will
take home another $10.
All, in all, the show management

will write good number of checks'
from the $160 prize funds, and
likely tpall these to widely scat
tered youths.

ScoutOfficial
To Visit Here

Charles Paxton, Sweetwater,
president of the Buffalo Trail
council, la due to be here Tuesday
evening for the regular monthly
meeting of scouters for the Big
Spring district Dr. W. B. Hardy,
chairman, said Important matters
affecting the Boy Scout program
In this areawere to be talked.

It's

18,655 Attend
Recreational
Activities Here

An aggregate,cumulativeattend-
ance of 18,659 for tho month of
February is shown on the regular
monthly report for the Big Spring-WP-A

recreational program.
Bulk of the attendance comes

from the estimated 500 children
participating dally on the five out
side playgroundareas In the city.

Other items which attracted at-

tendance were rural community
night programs In two schools,
participants for radio programs,
recreational club groups, amateur

I boxing training, arts and crafts
classes, "singing bee," valentine
parties, story telling hours, murta
clubs, and other activities.

Total WPA salaries for 21 em-

ployes during the month amounted
to $1,075.81 with other expenses
running to $12.21 including $15.77
for equipment and supplies.

NYA To Exhibit
Work At Show

On exhibit at the "Big Spring
boys' livestock show will be an ar
fay of work done by the National
Youth Administration In this dis-

trict.
Placedat the show by the NYA

resident center here In cooperation
with other NYA projects In the
district will be an exhibit of arti-
cles made In woodworking, metal-workin- g,

and other fields entered
by NYA.

RicherWith Vitamin B-- l

CalciumandIron

Superior In FIavor andTexture

That SALLY ANN Bread

Fresher
Bread
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